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THE KANS'AS FARMER.
B. B. EWING, Edite, ad Proprieter,

Topeka, Kanlal.

Aa: E(1-tel'taiJmur Letter f'rem Saaul
St.ner.

In reply til B Ilumber of cOIII�unicatiolls -rs
eelvell aking for iufl)rmati.. In refereace t.
!'lan'Diel'') and southern Oillifornia, I will an-

8wer throurh thl FA.RlIlJlR, aad lay t., puhlic
is eften milled with rel'ari Ict a n,w celtlltry.y
acclunta of touri�tl wlol.e vision w.. danled
by il8 beauties er clouded by prevailillC shad
OWl dari., a visit ef ealy a few inausplCioul
'41aY8. The picture drawn i. s.ldom accurate,
hut is uS!lally heicht'lIed and warmed by tlte
Clow of genereus gratituie t. it. ]Milple, er is
eleuded and mail .old and bairen bYllnf&Tctra
ble i.lluencetI afl'ecting tali abtllet, mind.
Other fal.e !pictnres are .lllIeUIDII drawn by
jealoua and adversely interestei parties, MaDY
of ;'''0111 have never seen aad are profouncijy
ignorant of the object If their jealoRsy.
In lU!8ulDing a correspendance there is mush

to mentien which we cannot, as it wOllld be lia
ble to burden yeur .space unduly. We conld
make statements of facta, as they exist, which
weuld bave a tendency Ie turD many' faces still
farther westward, lout to such we say, ,Don't It.
too anxions te make a change; be content with
your lot, fer it must be remembered that the'
good Lard, in makin, up Ihi. globe for habita
tien, clid nlllt throw all tlte ,ood things together
in one, place. But we mUlt admil that be did
distribute them with a lavish hand on this.th�seuthwest corner of Uncll SaRl's farm.
We will first, notip.e the IOlu'ked c,mtrast in

,c:li.ate. While we hear�.f the Dlercury being
lIlarked f;em ten to twenty d.e,'rees below zero

iu Kansas and the aastern slates, here we ceuld
write ill our shirt Ilenes in a room without
fire, and the vegetable wngon� were passing
a"lUnd at all Ihlles with all kinds of vegeta
bles, just fre.b out of the garden. sometimes
including strawberrills. Just think-peas,
beanl, potatoel and corn cominl: up in J.nuary
and December; wilh,mt even 1\ frost-bite to
lIlar the, beauty aOf! lovelinell8 of the many
towers, vines and ra�e plantings which so adorll
the d'lOryard� of San Diegn. December here
is 'I,rnly us pleasant as May. From No·
vember to March it r.,ins "boil I as frequently 8S

it does in Kansas in May and June, with this

excepliol].. there ill no thunder, lightning, or
hard wind storms. The balance of the season,
Dr in the SUlIlmer months, it does not rain at

all; they have to depeud wholly on irrigation.
An abundance of water i. reached in wells
from 15 to 150 fect deep, which usually afford
enough to irrigate a few acres only. Summers
ceol and plellSant; can wear the sallle cloth ing
the year through. Velocity of the wind at

night and in the morning' to abont 9 O'clock,
frem 2 ,to 4 miles an honr, and from 9 a. m. to
about 4 p. m. "bont 10 miles an hour, jUlit suf
fi�ient to put tbe many windmill. in ..otion
aad to work, to raise water in large tauks, so
essenv.:U for irrigation.
It may seem strange to your ruclers, but il

is nevertheless true, whon tlte mercury market!.
20 degrees below zero in Kansal it steod here
at 57 degre81 aloon, aud I am to-day, J llauary
31st, writing in my shirl·eleeTes with the door�
open and tluirmometer standing al .7 dl!!re.!.It naturally would occur to many thai it muet
be correspondingly hot in the Slllllll>er Dlt>nths,but just the reverse is the elUle. In the middle
of the day in July and August, there is a
balmy sea breeze which templrs the heat with
the mercury ranging at about 60 to 75 degrees.
Sucl1 is the climate of San Diego, which we
have every reason to believe is the m"st equa
ble in the world; besides, it is remarkably
healthy, also.
As to real estate, it is beld at high prices, asthe inhabitants ha ve great faith in the future

of their city and bay. 'rhey claim thai San
Diego harbor is one of the best and safest iu
the world. The railroad comp.nies, however,
own most of the lands fronting on the bay.
The A.,' T. & S. F. own seven miles of hay
front, including about 4�,OOO acres of the best
land in the county, ail of wltich is withheld
from market. They rather slipped in ahead of
the Texas & Semthern Pacific, and secured the
lion's .hare. They are now at work here gra;

, ding their brapch to San Bernardino, to inte
sec� the 35th parallel. Perhaps twelve montlts
will intervene before it will he ct>mpleted.
Thla point is reached by stage from Loa An-

relea, 125 lIlilel, er by steamer from WilmlD,.1 Twosty to twenty-Ii ... pounds should be lown
tIn, !!5 miles, on the Pacific oceau, which i. to the acre. Not Bluch can be explcte. fre.usually smoeth sailing. SA.M'L STONER. tlte sowi.,lhe first year. One euttlng-e-per

loaps two, yielding one 10 two tons per acre. It
.ltould It. cut wIlen in blossom. Seed can be
procured a(ler second cutlin" but nghl always
to be secured before allY early autumnal frGlts,
as the Sled can Ite deslreyed by a lighl 'rllllt.
It i. usually cured the 1&"1e as other hay,

alld sheuld he securely stacked as soon as cured.
F.r pasturinc, the alfalfa .has probably nl

equal, by reason of its roots going so deep for
suatenauee, 'It grows vigorously and soon re

plenishes a meadew mad .. , barren by pasturing.
and while the blessem is tinder 10 frosts, thl
Item aiords good pasturage till late in the sea-
Mlln. S. H. DOWNS.
Topeka, Kas.

Alfalfa lllover.

the females. Let the supervisor make a sworn
list of .11 persons subject te such fine, and make
it the oIuty of the road overseer t. see that the
fines are paid. We want a law thatwill be ell
forced, one that will benefit the greatest num
ber, and to the interest of all to see that it is
enforced.
We ..uglot to have pay for our sheep that are

killeli by aiogs, but how would we get it, if such
were the law, without having a coroner, and
raere trouble and expense to prove that dogskilled them than they are worth.
We need another law cempelling each county

to pay a reward of fifty dollars for each horse
thief, and pay cost of returning the horse when
found. Fifty dollars county reward will gofarther Ihan $150 indiTioual reward, because
the oJlicers know they will get it. Horse
thieves steal mo.t frem those who are unable
to f.l1ow them or pay a reward.
Ft. Scott, Kas, N. CHA.SE.

I receive a great many \ cards of Inquiry
about alfalfa clever and ROW with permission I
will give such information as I possess through
the FA.RKIIB.

SO far as lily observation goes, abd trom such
information IlS I glean from farmers who haTe
had experience in growing, I am led to be
lieve that this wiII prove to be the most valua
ble If all eur clovers or grasses for Kanaas,
The habit of the plant is to thrust itself deep
down into the earth to get moisture, and it will
not step until its sub-terminal roots find mois
ture eaeuah to supply it through a pretracted
drouth.
For the Kaw and Arkansas valleys, indeed,

fer all the river valleys of our state, where
titere is an alluvial, or a sandy soil, down to
Ihe depth of the river water level, this clover

the writer does not state that the past two sea
sens have 'been other than anrage seasens for
,rass in Ihat state. The" authentic informa
tion" of whioh he speaks probably calUe from
that part of the state in which hI spent hi.
early days, vis : the Weltern Reserve-a part'If the state particularly neled fer its luxuriant
grass. Mere laar:t half a century ago wheu the
first setlle.enllwere bein&: .ade OD thl Re
serve, a. soon a. the h.avy forests were cut
away, ...hite clover and blue grass (here called
June grass) took immediate and unlli.puted
,..session of Ihe sllil, aaa DO amount of "close
paaturlug " (against which he particularly can
lions his Iorother Kansas farllle�B) haa never erad
icated or even apparently thinned it, and we
flo pasture close here, with 'heep too. We don't
think cattle eat close, bUI .lteep understand get
ling right .Jowu 10 the true iawardness or ve,
etation.
Again, he starts out with the assertion that

For those needing information in regard to

I
in the eastern part of the state, unless especiallysheep-dips, I will say that for tile cure of scab, protected, the native grasses have been eatenI can, after a satisfactory trial,) recommend W. out and so far destroyed as to become of little

How to Cue Sc�b.

-------_._�
A Strong Letter.

This has Leen a very cold winter.':'A
large quantity of snow has fallen. Greund
freze abeut November 12th and remained
fr�zeB uatil a few days ago. Fro_t is nGW
lut ef the a-round. Ground is wet and in
good condition for wloeat aad hard on the
chinch bug which we had last y�ar bythe millions. The wheat is all right unless
it is SOllIe vel'y late sown fields. The peachbuds were killed by the excessive and longconlinued c.,ld.
Stock is .Ioing well genel'l\lly.�If Btock in

this stale does not pay there is something
radIcally wrong in the trentmenl they re
ceive.

Corn, 20� to 2i)c; pork, gr09", from $3.50
to $4; bay,�good, $460 to $5; millet, J6.Feed is getting scarce.�:

.

Every on'c is watcbillg.theactlon of the
legislature to see what it will 'r!o-:-Wedo
no� look for IIny law in rel.tion to

_ fixin�frmght rlltes on the railroads. Tbe rill
roaus have got tlie�g(iVerii;;;-:-1n,liibout alC
the other state officers on their silie, besides
nearly every editor, prominent lawyer and
business man ride on passes., In order to
make up the los" on those deau-heads it is
necessary to make it oft' of the common
herd of humanity, sllch-as'tlre farmer, la
borer, and those doin� a small bllt &honest
business in the mercantile tr"de.
The railroad companies care not what a

man says; it is what he does they look at.
.o\s Boon 118 a law-maker accepts a pas', they
have him-it is a ilribe, We :want Ithe
KA.NSAS FA.Rm-:lt to pllblish lhe!n:uues of
every legiolator who refuses to do his duty
in all matters for the greatest good to the
g·rei;test numb�n YOll publish t!lei,
names then every grange,� alliance and
farmer,,' club can aave " list of ollr enemiel
and spot them should they again ask for our
votes. The granges and alliances of each

county should keep a list of those wh .. attended
the farmer¥' convention and betrayed Ithe in
terests wbiclt they were selit to represent.:::ITen
years ago sueh a convention WOUld] have been
impollsible. Everything gaes to sbow the good
work done by e""cation ill the gunge [in the
IUllt few years. Keep up the racket and the
time will come when we will be free.
It r"ined nearly all uight Saturday mght and

sllowed all! day yesterdayJ(Susday ).1.,Ground
, yery wet; Arkansas rivt'll very bigh, and ice
!lerges swept the bridge, here, away, nnd the
bridges spanning the river at Sterlillg and
Hutchinson. The laiter has not been con-
Irmeol. W. F. HENDRY.
Nicker,on, ReRo Co., Kansas, Feb. 7th.

rPErROHE(fW)f iJj_'._A..LLIOjT, "FOjY2.7E]VOY.·'One of the 140 Imported in 1880 by M. W. DUNHAM, Eeg., Wayne, DuPage Co. Illinois.
is well slIited. Its roots will go to the water
and forlify it against the severest drouth.
Por our uplands also, it is an invaluable

plant. Its roots will go deep into the moist
clay sub-Ioil, and nothing short of a droulh
which completely bakes tlae sub-soil, will with
er and destroy it.
It is now grown eXlen.ively 011 the uplands

lar.ughout the dry regions of U\ab, where
they .ake th"e to four cuttin&:s during ,the
year, gelting from thl'fe to six tons of hay to
an 'acre. The hay cau be fed to horses or cat

II\..witbollt .tillt, being no more hurlful tban
limothy hay, and is 'superior 10 red clover for
hog pasture.
•
We desire to peint out what we deem to be

two mistakes in sowing seed IlS an experiment"
as mOlt of our farmers try onl y a little to ex

periraent with it.

First, "Sowing iu the fall or too early ill the
spring." The young plant does not like c91d
weather. The first year it is easily killed by 1frost. Sowing in the fall cloes not give the
plant timl enough to get its roots below the
frost line, and 80wn too early in the spring, a
frosi may come after it hIlS made a little growth
and destroy it. After the first year it is safe
from frost. The lirst year is a strong root
growth whic':, will put it beyond the IIljurious
effects of frost. The lirst of May is early en

ough to sow the seed.

Second, Sowiag the seed too scattering. The
seed being at present very costly, is a temptation to make it cover a large piece of grouad;
the resull is a course stalk if sown for feed, and
if sown for seed, the best results are deslroyed
by weeds.
The seed is twi�e as large as red clover..

M. Ladd's Extra·Strength Tobacco Sheep-Dip, I value for pasture. If the hardy, native grassesmauufactured at St. Louis, Mo., composed of can't stand pMtllring, how does be ever expect
strong leaf tobacco and sulpbur, cosling fiTe taIfle grass to survive even Ie"" severe treat
cents per pound. Will cost, for material in ment? 'We have plenty of permanent pasturedippmg, about three centa per head. here OR the reserve that has been pastured ior
It is my opiaion that sheep affected with scab forty years and is just as good now as ever.

can be more readily cured at an ad ranced stage It is an established fact in agriculture that
of the fleece than direclly after shearing, as the no lllnd is so gaod for grass as a good, slrong,Ileece will retain the oIip longer thau otherwise, tellaCiOllll clay-a soil which not eTe. tke most
and that sheep after dipping should be closely sanguine Kansas man claims or will adlJlit ror_heded at nighS to prevent the sudden closing hi. state.
of tbe pours of the skin. Soft water shoulcl be In conclusion, I believe that had the writer
used in dipping, and sheep should be dipped at of the article alluded to, reflected a little, he
aa interval of three days. would never have compareq. KansnB I. Ohio as
In dipping I used a vat six feet long, eighteeu a grass-producing state. On the farm adjoinincheR wide, aud Ihree feet deep, wilh exit, aad ing the old homestead where he Ipent twootyeloping with dripping platform. Held sheep five yellrs of his useful rife, and right in frent

in vat, with back downwards, lIbout two min- of the old patel nal domicile, lies forty acret! I
utes, then let sink to bottom, and in strugr:ling nearly all of which has been in pasture for as
to turn around Ihey would stretch secrecies of many yenrs with not the leaBt sign of deteri-
skin. Rubbed sores with dry sulphur. ration; but then he has lived in Kansas fifteen

II. W. RHODDl. years, and is so imbued with failh, hope and
Rhodes, Dickinson Co., Feb. 8th. elrarity for his adopted state" that the '<irtue. of

his uative state sink iuto insignificance.
Eo P. SMYDER.

FENwlcK, KANSAS, 100; miles northwest of
Topeka, .Tan. 31, 1881.-[n al,",ver to :Mr. J.
Worth, of nelle Meade, 290 miles soutbwest.
[n regard to cutting Cottonwood slips 'fo� plant
ing, I have obtained ;gilocllrcslllts::b cutting
from trees whi{� ili�-bl;ds were;SwelledSconsl -

erably and planting immediately. Some tell
me they prefer Ihe bods to be bursting, but as
the young roots start betweel1,:the bark and
wood I think a long, slanting cut gives more

Dogs. room for the formation of rools than to cut the
, In the FA.R�lER of February 2d appears an

I seta ofl' square at the end, alld a short, slant-uticle entitled "Tame Grasses in Kausas," in
ing ellt frolU the op'l'osite side helps to hinderwhich occurs this statement: "For two seasons' I wish you would tell our legislators that it the bark from starling when being pushed intopast we have had poor seasons for grass, either is about time we had a dog law. I think they the earth. My favGrite mode (,f planting is
about the same distance apart as corn. I havewild or tame, owin't to very dry spriugd, still ought to declare the dogs a nsisance, and pllll8 noliced some nice groves where the limhs ofmy meadows have, 1 believe, YIelded quite as a law making it a misdemeanor for aoy one to Cottonwoods were strewn in the furrow whilstwell as meadows in the part of Ohio from which keep a dog, and compelJing all persoDs keeping plowing in early _3pr,ing, and simply turnedI have aUlhentic information!' er harboring for five days or more in anyone under by the plow, belllg �ut f�om tbe tree the

. ! same dllY. I find that trImming young Cot-Now the impressioa conveyed by the above year, a dog SIX weeks old or over, to pay $1.50, tOIlWOo<1S the first few years makes them lop-paragraph is that KansaB is �etter adapte. to or perform one day's work on the public high- heavy and injures the tree, in my estimation.the pr.duction of tame gr�s than Ohio, for '!Nay for each dog, and double the amount for' D, DORAS.

an Oll.io Man Thinks
Grasses in Kansas. Havana, Huron Co., Ohio, Feh. 8th.

AbouWhat
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About Some English Horses.

ENGLISH DRAFT HORSEII.

The most distinct type or breed of English
draft 'horse is the Suffolk, deril'ing its name

from their native county of Suffolk. Some
have been imported to the United States and
Canada, They are nearly all of a chestnut

color, various shades being allowable; and are

'not so large as Clydesdales, but to many are

more attraetive, one reason being the absence
of the coating of long hair on their legs.
'rhey are smooth, well rounded, symmetrical,
gllod pullers, of gentle disposition and are ea

sily kept. Their action IS in many CailB dull
and sluggish, and criticism is attracted by the
roundness of tbeir leg bones and frequent de
fects in their feet.

Formerly. the Black Cart breed was the
most noted, but it is not now so prominent and
an attempt is being made in England to secure

the general use of the name "Shire'" fer the
n!lW 'leading class of heavy horses; they are

freqnently called cart horses, and at a�ricultu
ral shows are exhibited simply o.s "Arrieultu
ral Horses." The fashionable type in En,land
at present is a horse of great size, larger than
tae Clydesdales, preferably of a bay or chest
nut color; with large head, large, arched neck,
shoulders rather upright, back short, with well
reunded body; hind-quarters full, anti reund
behind; legs large and the lower part ceated
with long hair; eyes not full or v"'ry promi
",ent, and tlie action fairly good for horses of
,sueh great size.

Another type of horses, some of which have
been imported to the United States and denom
inated English Draft, are found in Lincoln
shire, Yorkshire, and Norfolk. They are

lighter than the Shire or cart horses, weighing
1,500 to 1,700 pounds, have more activity and
are preferred by many for American uses te
the larger horses. Other types, sometimes

spoken of as EngIish draft horses are in their
'native country called" Dray" and sometimes
" Truck" horses, but can hardly be designated
as a breed. The recent establishment of stud
hooks for the Shire and also Suffolk breeds will
doubtless be the means of securing more care

in selection and breeding, together' with a

greater uniformity in the type of horses bear
Ing those names.

THE CI,EVELAND nAY.

This breed takes its name from . the distrrct
in North Yorkshire, :England, and the hay
color which predominates among its horses. It
'Was produced by crossing-Thoroughbred or part
bred stallions on the best native mares in the
district lind was at one time the most popular
breed of coach horses in England. A few "f
them are being imported to America. and
wherever introduced attract unusual attention
as a fine type of carriage horses with very su

perior style and showy action, commanding
high appreciation by the most experiencell
horsemen. They are usually about sixteen
hands high, of a bright bay color, or semetimes
brown, and frequently with black points.
They have neat heads, well set on clean and

finely curved necks; well rounded bodies, goed
quarters and excellent legs and feet. As yet
they have not been generally introduced inte

any state and have made but slight Impresslen
on tlie horse stock of the country. Some stal
lions of this breed would be a great acquisition
to the horse stock of this state, and we hOl'e
some of our public spirited horsemen may feel
encouraged to introduce them.

Foot and Mouth Disease.

Au Elutbreak of foot and mouth disease in

England has resulted in an order in council,
which places such restrictions on the movement
and ex h ibition of cattle that practically half
the catt Ie trade of the kingdom is under em

bargo, English :papers offer congratulations
that the Christmas stuffing was over before this
new misfortune occurred, but like good ieedellB
as they are, they deplore the rise in beef that
is Sl1re to ensue. 'When Englund is out of the

question herself, she does, not always disbelieve
in low diet. For instance, BeaeonsfielJ has re
marked in his surprisingly easy way, "That a
famine in Ireland is not the worst thing that
conld happen that troublesome island." The
Indiaa tiger may be brought to snbjection by
small cliet and the iron rod. But inanition and
buckshot to the Irish only ncts as a leave� that

produces extraordinary goings·on, truly awful
to .Tohn null, who personally would Hketo en

:joy IInirnel'Tuptedly the contentment that is in
fll1enced by his own well-filled stomach.
There was the bouncing of Boycott (a nice

gentleman through English spectacles). Those
Irish are never satisfied; it was next hounce
,Jones. Then the traversers walked out of
'court. And to,cap all, the hoys in the house
'keep up such a perpetual turmoil that respect
able English members have to sing Lullaby
Baby to their aged chief. They (the 90yS)
move progress, and by reverse, everything
stands still in the legislati ve temple that is sup
posed to sway the destinies of an empire on

which the sun never ceases to shine. Oh I

Ireland, y�u are making yourself felt. "First
',fltlwer of the earth and first gem of the sea."

Excuse this digression. We are a nation IIf

'sympathizers, amI we merely wished to show
that the foot and mouth disease is bnt one of
the many ·troubles besetting our Englisa eous

,ins. At present the meat qnestion m England
is ovel'llhadowed by much greater events. It
merely helpe to balBnce the commercial scale
in our favor. illut if in time the roast' beef of
America should Iwcome as household words te

the people Oover tlie water, we will not be dis
satislled, for the words have an arreeable jingle

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.'
With largestmilk reco'rds In America.

Saparatc Catalogues of each class of stock with
mtlk�d:or COW!. Denote wWeh Is w....ted.

BlIITR I: POWELL,

Syracuse, N. Y,

fowl stoek that is found about the hemestead
door in, large numbers almost everywhere in
this country, and select 11 doeen or two of the
beat birds, and grow them carefulit' for a year
Gr two, each year selecting the best and finee'
hens and cockerels, nnd giving this snbject of
chicken-breeding an hour or two of their lels
me daily, in a systematic way, we ean assure

these ladies that they would find "pinmoney'
in the results that are attainable, through prop
erly caring for a brood of even selected com

mon poultry.--,PouUry Ym·d.

in them that ought to be gratifying to our feel

ings as a trading people.
The east has recently received an install

ment of foot and mouth disease from England,
and although the dlserder may never reach the

west, we take it that the western stock raiser
should know something about an epizootic that
is disturbing the cattle trade of Great Britain,
and which of necessity must have a greater or

less influence en our own.

Eczema centaglosa (foot and mouth disease)
is a febrile disorder; and as its name implies,
is highly contagious. It is net entirely con

fined to horned cattle, sheep suffer severely
from the disease; dogs, pilS and poultry are

n. t exempt from its infection, nor even is the
human subject. After being exposed to its ex

citing cause, there is a peried of incubation
frolll two to four days. When the disease de

velops itself by an increased animal tempera
ture, varying from four to five degrees above
the natural standard-the appearance of large
vesicles on the lips and mouth-smaller ones

about the di,its, which cause lameness and
sometimes the separation of horn from the sen

sitive foot. After a while the scabs fall ofl, in
fecting the pasture or even pastures a' a great
distance, through those excretions being trans

ported by the feet of game, dogs, or the person
of an attendant. Tne symptoms from which
the disease derives its popular name, are the

eliminations of B merbld poison affecting the
entire system. The disease is net often fatal,
nor does one attack modify or prevent a second.
In bad forms of the disease, cows become

nearly dry, and in milder cases the loss of milk
is usually about one-third. But until the ani

mal has entirely recovered from the disease,
that fluid is of no use for any purpose what

ever, for if it is administered te pups, litters of

swine, or other young animals, It acts as a

downright poison.
The losses that result from foot and mouth

diseases are mainly included in condition and

milk; and as ruminants usually make an en

tire recovery, the Iafluence that this :epizootic
may have on our trade is merely evanescent.
SCldly, in Colemrtn's Rural World.

How of milk, will S80n pay for the mest ample
wells andmills. In warm and mildest winters
this is not so much needed, yet there are times
in all winters when convenient water of proper
temperature would be greatly desirable, Be
sides the profit in these matters there is consid
erable humanity involved in the comfort of the
domestic animals, all classes of which need

plenty of water in winter as well as in sum

mer.

This is a trying time for stock whioh are not

provided with corstortable shelter. There is
no food in the fields, and the stock is entirely
at the mercy of the owner. Neglect now will
be a scrious loss in flesh, and cause of much

misery to stock. There is no lime for idleness
or neglect for sleigh rldea, Iowa has a vast in
terest in stock, and tbere is a demand for as

mnch vigilance now as there is in mrdsummer
when the ripening harvest demands all of the

energies. Stock must have a plenty of water
and feod. For the next two or three month.
corn should be used liberally butwisely. There
is plenty of it andcheap. Let the cattle have
it. There is warmth �nd backbone in it. Stay
home and take care-of them. Do all that is

possible to make them comfortable. There is

religion as well as Bloney in it.
The predictione relative to the future supply

sf hogs or beeves for any particular period are

about as reliable as future predictions of the
weather. But the intense cold, which has pre
vailed for a 1Il0nth, will tell heavily on the
number of ripe beeves ready for early spring
markets. Unless there be a let np soon, and
the spring is an unusually early one, western
cattle men will sustain very heavy losses. As

a general thing cattle went into the winter in
a better condition than usual. But in parts of
Iowa, Nebraska, Wyoming and Colorado the

greund has been covered with snow to a con

siderable depth, and it is reported that cattle
are suffering for food and water. Even in Iowa

hay is scarcer than usual. A large number of
farmers have their corn in the fields, so that ne
use can be made of the stalk fields. On the

plains the prospect is worse, as the ground is
covered to considerable depth with snow, and

only where it is dnifted, leaving tile ground,

bare in places, can unything be had for food.
Different from what it is in Iowa, where there
is a plenty of cheap corn, 011 the plains it is
dry grass or nothing. This makes the present
outlook anything but flattering, except to �h08e
who have their stock in good quarters and

plenty of rich food, ,The remarks relative to

stock on the plains, apply in a limited degree
as far south as Texas, a. the cold wave lias ex
tended over that state to, an unusual degree,
and though not us intense as further north, yet
less colr! there is as injurious as more further
Borth. Consequently those who have good
beeves next spring and eariy summer will be

likely to get a good price for them. The win
ter is only, half gone, and yet we have more

celd already than all of an "verage winter. If
the latter half should supplement the former,
cattle and owners will suffer seriously in flesh
and pocket . .'

About Turkeys.

Will Fanny Field please let me know how
many turkey hens can be kept with one gob
bler, and if tliey may run together during the
laying season like chickens? L. N.
Last season we kept an even dozen, eleven

hens and one gobbler, for breeding stock, and
90 per cent. of the eggs hatched. One of my
neighbors who used to be nsted as a successful

turkey raiser, says that he has kept as high as

sixteen hens to one gobbler. J. W. H., I be
lieve you are a turkey raiser; what do yon
say?
Some breeders shut the gobbler up as soon as

all the hens are laying, but the majority let
them run together the whole season. We let
the gobbler stay with the hens until they com

mence sitting; then we take him away. W'e
lost one nest of eggs that were half hatched,
just because the gobbler went fooling' around
one of the hens when she was on the nest, and
we have no desire to repeat the experiment.
Don't sell off all the largest turkeys this fall

just because they will weigh a few poundsmore
than the late hatched birds. Keep the largest
and best fer breeding stock. You cannot ex

pect to raise fine. large turkeys unless TOU
breed from mature parent birds, Do not breed
from yearling birds if you can get those that
are older. The Bronze variety do not reach

maturity until they are three years old, and if

you expect to make money raising turkeys it
would be cheaper to pay ten dollars for a gob
bler two or three years old than to breed from
a yearling gobbler, if yeu obtained the latter
for nothing.
To fatten turkeys, give tnem their accus

corned range and all the cooked corn meal and

potatoes ther will eat up clean twice a day;
plenty of grain at night, and milk to drink at

all times. Mix a little pulverized charcoal in

the food once a day. Three weeks of thi� feed

ing and your turkeys will be in the best possi
ble condition for the table, that is if .they have
been kept growing anti in good condition from

the start. Remember that no amount of stuff

ing for a few weeks just before killing, will
make a prime, extra Iarge table or market bird
out of a turkey that has been starved and
stunted from the beginning. Full feed from

the beginning will make several pounds differ
ence in the weight of a turkey at Christmas.

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will stats
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

N"OTl:CE.
Notice Is hereby given that the firm ofA. H, & A.

C. GMesa of Kansas Home )(ursery has been dla
solved by mutual consent. The well known grounds
west of the city on Calhornla road will hereafter be
known as the

MOUNT HOPE NURSERIES,
where a full llne of trees. &e., can be round at an
times. ' A. £a������kas.
2 806\ ci�e�\�lltww�iTrpH"o1B.,

Send for descrfptden or this tamoua breed.Lbs. Bud fowls, Srow Ifmember ot�gll.
L. B. SILVER, Cleveland, 0,

FOR, SALE.
100 head of first·class cows; 2,1190 sheep. coarse

wool creased with Merino. Six month. time, dellv- "

ered now or on grass. For Iurther inr.rmatioD, a.d-
dress A. M. CARPENTER,

N: Topeka. Xas.

BEST WASHER AND WRINGER
in. Me world. Guarnnteed to do perfect work or money reo
funded. 'Varranted for 2year&. Price of washer'fe' 'Sam-'S\��I��e�·OOF. :��'tM�r1n�o:. I!frlE' �'T.p e, .UtI.

HfI(f_illIi!lijl_
Battle Creek, Michigan,

JiiiiiliJ
THRESHERS,

Traction and PlaIn Engines
and Horse-Powers.

MDOtComvlctllThrcaherFoclor7} EGtablishedin thoWorld. 1048

3,2 YEARS ��:��1ibg�ta;b'n�e��:��
manugement, or location, to "rack "p II til.

__ broca warranty gitJen on Cld our good,.

Concerning Cattle Feedmg.

Dr. Atwater says that a food to give tile best
results should contain one pound' of digestible
albuminoids to five pounds of carbo-hydrates,
and if more than this of the latter be fed it wJll
be lost, unless a proportionate quantity of the
former be added, while if more than this pro
portion of the former be fed it will be lost

Economy in feeding is keeping these two arti
cles well balanced in these proportions,

ROllP and Its Treatment.

The, roup is not a contagious disorder, al
though having that appearance, as where it

once makes its appearance in a fiock, the'
whole are more or less affected. All are alike

exposed to the influence of the same surround

inss and atmosphere, but roup is hereditary,
and when once seated is difficult of extermina
tion. It breaks out when least expected, and
assumes various forms, everyone of which is

dangerous, and more or less fatal. It is pro
duced through neglect, and is the worst enemy

poultry has to battle wit.. Some years all

flGck� are never free from it. It originates
alllong neglected floeks, which are subjected til

damp or windy quarters, and it almost always
hreaks out among fowls which are removed
from one place to another in cold weather. It
is a mistake to put off the purchase of breeding
fowls until midwinter or near spring, thinking
to save a pertion of the winter keep. In nine
Gases out 0,£ ten the result is a loss. Fowls
should be meved carefully, especially in cold

weather. The breed in&; fowls should be pre
cured before the celd weather. If delayed till
after frost sets in, roup wIll follow, alt�\Ough it
may not make its appearance in many months
afterwards.
I do not intend to convey the idea that fowls

should be confined at this early peried, but
should be made Ilcquainted with the ways they
are to follow for the coming season. 'l'his may
be easily done by placing the drinking vessels
a�d the feed where t,he fowls are desired to go'.
With a slight introduction, the birds will soon
take to tile new way, which should always lead
to the warm building they are to rooAt in; and
as the weather grows cooler, the door may be
closed at night and opened hi the morning,
thus avoiding draughts which produce disease.
The keeper must exercise 'judgment at all

points. Damp quarters are even worse than

draughts. and more fatal. Feed well, and allow
fowls to have their own way as much as pos
sible. This is the only true remedy for the

roup, as it avoids the cause.

Many times the fowls will suddenly have an

a.�thmalic noise in the throat. This phase is
not danl(erous, and eaBily mantged. Give the
affected fowl a good tablespoonful of castor oil.
If one dose does not effect a cure give 11 second,
and feed well. Ventilate the apartments on

clear, dry days, avoiding a direct current of air
flD the occupants, and close tip at nieht. When
a film appears on the eyel, and a frothy sub
ItaDce collects about them, there is danger tha�
this may enntually prove fatal. This form
often runs into the cheesy-matter stage, which
affects the throat and eyes, frequently eating
out an eye. There are cases when it affects
other portions of the body, but it almost always
makes lits appearance about the head and
throat.

-

Purge well with,castor oil, and wash
the a1fected parts with a decoction of sngar-of
lead, followed by a wash consisting of a mix
tu.e of honey, alum, and rain-water. Give
strong, hearty :food, Ilnd administer tonics,
either cayenne pepper, or a tincture of irOB,
alternated in the drink. If p�rsisted in a cure

may be effected, hut it is a tedious process.
Unlel!8 the bird is valuable you had better de
stroy it at once.-Country Gentlmnan.

If the women in the conntry household
would only take the trouble to cnIl the common

An authority on stock raising: says the extra',
value of the manure dropped by stock fed on

cottonseed meal paid for its cost, so that the
benefit derived by the animals feeding on it

was jnst so much clear gain.
George Geddes, of Fairmount, N. Y., who

feeds about 2,000 bushels of grain annually, af
ter 30 years' experience says he is satisfied that
it is worse than lost labor to grind cobs for cat

tle, and that corn should be ground as fine for

stock as for bread, the object being to so reduee
the grain that tt can be most readily acted up
on by the ,gastric juice of the stomach.

It always pays to keep young stock in a thrif

ty, growing condition. Better to feed a little
corn and roots now than to defer it until next

February. Always keep young stock in an

improving condition.

Exceaalve drinking of water by farm ani

mals is said to increase the consumption of fat

in the body, 'roo watery fodder and too milch

drinking are therefore, to be avoided, especial
lv in fattening, if we wish to attain the most

r�pid and abundant formation of flesh aud fat.

A pasture constantly graze" with sheep or
cattle fed once or twice a day with cotton-seed
meal. will rapidly improve and will develop
the best pasture grasses and white clover.

'When cows are becoming too fat, stop, the
meal and increase the bran. A very fat milch

cow is a losing piece of property. Ask any

grazier if he would buy a lot of old dairy cows

to fatten for market.

Salting Butter in the Churn.

Though this mode of salting batter has been
several times published in the FARMER it re

quires line upon line and precept upon pre

cept '0 break up old customs and introduce
newer and better systems. A butter maker

gives his process ofmaking and handling but
ter in the Country lGentleman which it would
be profitable for those who make butter to fol
low. He says the/churning is stopped as soon

as the butter forms small grains from the size
of a millet seed up to that of;a pea. The but
termilk is then dr�wn off through the vent of

the churn.tany small particles being caught in
a strl!iner and returncd to the churn. Cold
water (ice-water in summer) is thea poured in
to the churn, enough to float the butter, and
the churn is Slowly osciliatecl (I use the rec

tangular chum without dasher) until the but
ter is washed. 'l'he water is drawn off and
more put in and drawn off repeatedly until it
comed oft' clear. The butter is then salted with
fine Higgins salt, at the rute of one ounce to

the pound, scattered evenly over the mass still
in the churn, and! the churn osciliated again
until the fine butter and salt are properly min

gled, and is lef� iIi the churn for 24 hours. It
is then taken out and packed in small pails
without any wor�ng, a little salt baing added
if thought necessarY, or soordered by the pur
chaser, who gener'fllly wishes it well salted.
If the butter is to be kept for some time be

fore being packed it is put into jars with a suf
ficent quantity of illear brine, which will take
no more salt, to cJver it, and no more thau that.
The jars ut'e; covered with paraffine paper,
'and then with stont, hrown packing paper, tied

tightly and put away in the milk cellar, The
butter can then be packe4 with or without more

salt, when it is required to be sent away, or it

may be so kept in clowed butter pails of white
oak for domestic use for as long " period BI

may be desired.. It is said that this method il

patented, but 1 dl) not beliere it. There is

nothing now in it. More than 30 years ago,
..hen B student in It European cellege, I there
saw 'butter packed in brine, and it has been so

packed in California dairies; If, as may possi
bly be the CllSe, and person believing this, to be
a modern discovery has been foolish enough to

get a patent on it, and if the Patent Offica has

granted a patent for it not knowing the facts,
the patent is not nlid and cannot stand. Un

fortullately, nnder ,our patent system. many
things known to a ,former generation, lind lUI

old as 0I/-T fathers, have been patented in recent

Yearl, and tliis method of keeping butter may
b'e ODe of them.

Fa.rmers nod Thre8Jlermcn are invited to
'

tncf:�=���1t�:���'eAda�;ihiU3' Machinery.
NICHOLS, SHEPARD &. CO.

Ba"le Oreet<, I�llchlgan.

THE BEST CiFT
to give your enemy is for- ,

���;t�t�l�r��ol;t�� f�rla�
���"iI' your heartj to your chUa,II. good cxamplejto afath

err deferencej to your
mother, conduct thatwill

�"fot���f.P::B��cgfJ��i
men. charity, and to the
sick, Simmons Liver Reg
ulator,
uli'or Dera.ngemcnt ot

��!�J�:tti��� lil:�fft�:c�A�li��ret'u;�e�'B��Ceifo�:
It ncls like n charm. without debUhating the system.
I have tried It thoroughly. and speak what I know.

"REV. S. GARDNER, Atnpw!:u8, Ga,",

Si�H����gL��t����i�����l) ng�j: roJ'n�rTtctl�:l�ii�
medicine aeeded as Q fa.mily remedy, by persons liv�
ing in 0. warm climo.lC,Rlld especlallv by those inhab
IUu!: the more malarial d;strlcts of Florida,

IIJ. F. McKinstry. M. D., Ge.illes'·in�, FIn."

On many farllls there are some old cattle and

sheep that call only be kept at a loss. It is

economy to fatten them for the butcher.-Lew
'u;ton Jow'nal.

Attention to StOCk.

The following hints in regard to Atock, from
the Iowa Register, are timely:
In 23 years Ive have not heard as much com-,

plaint, by newspapers and personally, about
the lack of water for stock ftS at present. In

parts of the state, stream�,and ponds at the

commencement of winter �ere low, and in ma

ny.pases dry. The winter has been extremely
cold, and shallow streams have frozen to the
bottom. Wells have failed, and cattle are un

able to get enough to quench their thirst. The

weather h.,s been too inclement to drive them

any great distance, and cattle have been com

pelled to lick snow to satisfy in a partial de

gree their thirst. But this will tell heavily on

the flesh and growth of the animals. Farmers

relying on stock raising and dairying, if not
near a never failing 'stream, must provide p.m

pIe welle, and supply their stock by the aid of
wind mills. And this is far better than water

ing frQJll streams, IlS the latter are ice cold and

will require much more food to counteract this

cold, and keep up the warmth of the system.
With wells and wind mills a farmer can have
his water for stock jost where he-wants it, and
of the right temperature. Instead of. being at

ahout 32,degreea, it will be, if freshl:), pumped
np, about 55 degrees. And the difference in
the growth of the herd of cattle, as well as in

i>R.HENDERSQN, I t. �fJl�rng;r-rl)';,��
116 West Sixth St., 15 ve:u's' pracUcc-

KANSAS CIllY. - - MO. 12 tn CWC••o,
Acthorlzed by the St,,!e to t!"r,t

ChronIc, NcrvotUJ lLnd l'rlvate DIll
(::asee' .A.etbmn.. EpUepJ • Rbcuum
Usm,Piles, 'l'llD_C-Yform. l(Jrlnary ond
Skin DlseOlses, SEMINAL WE}.n.}l;�SS
(ntght IOSNe8), SEXUAL DEnILITY
(10880( 8czualpotIJC1'), &0. Cures�Ul.r

an ney refunded. Cha.rges low. 'Ihou
lanllleteases cured. No InjUJ.;ousmed1clncs u!ccl.
No detention from bnsiness. All mGdlclncs fUr
nllbed-even to patients at'a d1stance. tJonstllt:laon
tree and confidentlal-call orwrite. ,Age and e:o;rJc-

=te-:ea�r��!r�&��J�I�b��t::;�t�;�;
'"'Gao st&Dps. M_y Museum 1s now open. ' Boun: a

�1!�,to7 p._�-Sund.YSi 10 to 13 a._� •. _..Jo__ '

40 Clyuosdalo Stallions
AND MARES-MOSTLY IMPORTED.

60 Hambletonian Stallions
AND MABES OF THE FINEST BREEDING

Largest Herd of

Take care of the stock.
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ADEL, Sheridan·Co., 300 miles northwest of
T"Peka, .Tan. 28 . ...,.'Ve hnve had a cold winter
so far. The ground has beeo covered with
snow from one 10 four inches deep about one
half of the time since Ihe middle of Novem
ber, and cattle are not doing very wall, except
Ihose that are fed 'In millct or I"rllirie hay, but
stock of all kinds is he.Jthy. Sheep are doingnesday eve, �he 12th tlnd organized an alliance.
finely with but very little feed. There aresomaWe have 41 members and more to follaw.
six or seven thousand head in the eount,y. AllFarmers are waking up to their interests and
of them have been brought here within theare determiner{ to have equal rights. With oth-
last year, land the experiment has proved aera we ask nothing more. Officers of our alIi-
succeso so far. We have plenty ef feed andance are J. R. Johnson, President; A. B. Niles
good water here.Vice President; E. C. Cummings, Secretary; J. 'We raised but very littJe the last season, 00H. Milfer, Treasurer.
'account of drouth, except com, sorghum andD. S. A. millet.' The oorn will hardly anrage ten
bushels per acre. The rice corn was very good,
making a. high as fifteen or twenty bushels per
acre in some parts of the �ounty, and millet
about one ton per acre. A large' number of
aCN!S were sown to millet last apring where the
wheat was dried out, Sl) we have plenty of feed
to carryall stock through the winter in good
condition.
The early sown fall wheat looks well, and if

the gronnd remains frozen and covered with
IInow a lhort time longer, we shall have a 'gofld
prospect for a Cl op of wheat the coming season.
I hope the farmers will genera4ly rEspond te;,

the inquiry flf F. }<'. Downs, of Brewn 'eounty,in regard 110 fall or wiuter plowing for spring
crops. lYly experience, belore eomlDg to Kan
sas, has been that fall plowing was the best for
nearly aU spring crops, but it proved nearly aHUTCHINSON, Reno Co., Jan 21--Two failure here with me last "eason, for I got lesscalves that were in my herd died yesterday than half the corn per acre on the fall andwith some disease with which I am entirely winter plowing that I did on spring plowing,unncqninted, and if you or nny of your reacl- and I am satisfied that we should net forgelers can defiue the disease and giTe me the that we live in Kansas, and that Kansas is notcauoe and a remedy, I shall be greatly obliged. Iowa, Illinois, or Ohio. 'WM. STEVENS.They were with the herd on the stalk pasture, -

eating, an<iI!Pparently well, when they were NORTH CEDAR, 22 miles north of Topeka,taken with spasms, reeled ,and fell. The one Jan. 22.-After dfling without your valuablelIrst taken was, with difliculty, driven one half paper (the,"Old Reliable,") about three months,mile to the corral; the other could only stanel we have succeeded in making up a club-somea few minutes at a time. At first there was an old and some new subscribers, but had to waitinterval between the spasms. During the until tax-paying was over.
spasms the head was extended and wl)uld jerk; G"mnd has 'been frozen the entire winter, butalso the body would twitch and jerk; at la.t nevertheless stock of all kinds has done well,therll was no intermission between the spasm.. and feed is holdiog out.1ihe head was hot, the eyes dnll, nearly closed, New citizeno keep coming in the couolry, aodand running water. At first a ver., copious transfers of real estale are quite fre'luent, atHow of urille; at last breathing slow and WI if good figurlltl.in great pain. The first one taken lived about, Early wheat, I believe, is all right and thetwenty hours, the oth('r about eight. When I roots look greeu.

•

W. A. DODSON.opened them I found no sign of diseMe, exepl
the base ee the hrain looked white aa though it VALLII:Y FALI.8, Jetrerson Co., 20 mil..

,

boo been scalded. 'nor.heast flf Topeka, Jan. 22.-The ooldThey were early spring calves that run with weather still contiunes to bold oa, bet beingthe CGwnill October, whcn they were brought dry, except a ligM snow occasionally, it isfrom the mnRe and weaned; they were thell gl)od weather for feedin, stock; the feed is notvery fat. My calves bave v corral to Ihem- waSted by bi.inr: tNdden nnder Coot in the mnd.seIne, with shelter antl. wind brakes, plenty of Our Carmers are enjoying themselTes thisl well water, and .altlllways before them, with cold weather, by .itUng aronnd th.ir 'stflves,occasionally sulphur and aahes mixeel with it. Feading &he newI, talking railrolld bonds, ekl.In r:ood weather they are herded in the stalk Two prgposed railroads through this county

,

.
,

KING CITY, McPherson Co., 120 miles south
weet of Tflpeka, Jan. 18.-The snows that
bave fallen before this, having been hlown .If
the wheat fields before it had a chance to thaw,
did no good, Stock and everything is in goed
condilion considering the seTerity of the
weather.
Wheat is worth 65c; corn,

tn $4. Not mnch wheat or
now. Butter, 15c; eggs,2(1c.
The orchards here have not commenced to

bear yet, eJ[cept peaches, but we can raise an

abundance of Bmall fruit, such as grapes, rasp
berries and blaokberries. Strawberries have
not been Tety succeeaful as yet, owing, I sup
pose, to the lack sf knowledge in the cultiva
tion of them. The Mammoth Cluster is the
best raspberry here, the red varieties being al
most total failures. The grapes, here, are

mostly Concord, nnd succeed well. Every
farmer should plant small vineyards, 3S grape.
are "asily grown, and will repay the trouble
and expense. GEO. OLI.IVANT.

25c; pork, $3.75
corn being sold

EMPORIA, Lyen 'Co., Dec. 22.-1 have Iteen a

reader of the FARMER ever since it was a

small monthly, and am truly glad to see it im
prove, and may the time speedily come when
all who are engaged in the pursuit ot agricul
ture may see it to their interest to take and
read it and' be profited by the mauy suggestions
of onr brother farmers.

I. baTe been a resident of our great state over
twenty-three' .years, and ha ve seen it grQW
from infancy 10 manhood, and have passed
throagh many of the deprivations of frontier
life; have seen the time when our cribs were
full to overll$wing, and have seen them empty,
with mother earth covered with snow nineteen
inches .eep on a level, when we ':tail to haul
our grain to Kansas City, Atchison, or Leav
enworth. But this is all of the past. Rail
roads have taken the place of the prairie
schooner and brought many comforts and bless
ings that we were deprived of tweBty-�hree

.. years ago.
I see Inquiries on onion culture, In the

FABMER. I have been engaged in �rowing
vegetables for market for thirteen yenrs pnst,
and if my experience would benefit my fellow
man, would be Willing te give condensed seri
als' of my experience for publication in the
FABMER. A. G. WILHITE.

[Let us have the pap�rs, <?tL onion cu1lnre.
ED.�

KIRWIN, Phillips, Co., Kan, Jan. 24, 1881.
Thi. is the fourth day it has snowed, though'not much has accummulated, yet it helps the
wheat and augurs Wllll for thr next season's
Ol'Ops. StQck is wintering ver� well so far. It
will be very difficult for many to get corn to
keep up their teams in the spring I fear. We
hope to be able to put in wheat within a

month, if we cau we shall be almost certain
ofa crop.
'We farmers met at our school hOllse Wed-

NOGEANT
E.DILLON d:) 00.

alOOl).Tbe Oldest and Most Extensive HEWARDIMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF ... 'U!! .....r BII.d. n.... I.I, ""•• 1. UI....."".,P"",.dlng!:.f,. bI8i��."��!�,If'M"i:�C I�rl�����.t:,u��.c��� nO�I';i�����Norman French Horses 10,."••,,'hl..I"•••o,., ".ldI"d,o,.I"""' "',,,"',,,,;,,.,"', .

. AG���1E�orCOLDENDAWNIn the United Stutes. Old Louis Napoleon, the first ftf LrOlIT on tile Great Fut.ure In this Life througb theImported Normnn stallion brought to lllinois. at the DnrkValley and In tho Life Eternal. ILLUSTRATED. Solisbead ot our stud, for mnny yeRl'8. Have made elev- tWit. IJays o,'cren ImportAttons direct from France, and bave been

SIOOAMONTHawarded over two thOU!:I.BUd prizes on Our Norman .

.tock.

FOBAGENTSNEW IMPORTATION

field� i-in bad, fed hay, millet and shelled corn.
T.eae two cal ves were the fattest of the lot.
About ten days ago I shoveled up all the re

fuse around the corn sheller where we had
shelled censiderable com and hauled a sted
load and gave them. But a number of
the smaller nnd poorer calves have had access
to this refuse corn heap all the time for a

mouth, and have steadily �nined. A very fine
calf that was in the Iterd died just after the bad
cold spell in December with very similar out
side symptoms, but there was some sign of
impraction of the manifolds.

Respectfully,
L. P. HADU';Y.

NORTONVILLE, Jellerson Co"40 miles north
east of Topeka, Jun, 24.-The weather still re
mains cold, the thermometer ranging from zero
to 10 above. Twenty below has been the cold
est morning with us. From all appearances
the pear buds arc all Killed. We have had but
little snow, not enough to give much protection
to wheat. It has been a .good time for feeding
stock, which looks well.
I notice, in the FARMER of Dec. 20th, an es

ony on feeding calves. I differ with the writer
ou some points, He objects to feeding shelled
corn and oats. That is my feed for calves,
mixed. Very little passes from them undi
gested. I sometimes grind my corn with a

Little Giant mill, and mix oats with it. It
would be still better if the oats were als�
ground for young stock. For calves or colts,
there is nothing equal to oats, containing, as
they de, more bone and muscle-making constit
uents than corn,

I can see no advantage in feeding corn-cob
and all. it is mostly admitted that there is
but little, if any, nutriment in cob, while some

parts of them are just as indigestible as glass.
The best use corn cobs can be put to, in Kamas
is for fuel.
I have read with interest the articles of F.

A. Childs on raising strawberries in Kansas,
I have been trying to raise strawberries in this
part of Kansas for the last twenty yeBrs, arrd
have not beeon T-Cry successful. The 'Vilson
has proved a total failure with me. I have'
planted the Charles Downing but once. They
winter-killed badly. I have had the best sue
cE18S with the Did-fashioned Hovey Seedling.
Four years ago I planted some that I bought
for Col. Chaney j they did well; ttlBO a kind
naIled the Colfax; they proved the best of nny
kind I have ever tried since the Hovey. I do
not find them In any of thc caWoguts, by that
name, although the Crescent Seedling and Mi
no;"s Great Prolific answer to the description
somewhat. I wHl try both of them in_ the
sprhlg. I see plants of both of these kinds are
ad vertised by some of the eastern nurseries at
$2 pel' thonsand. JOSHUA WHEELER.

are IlOW lite topic of conversation, and they,
like the western settler, want aid.
Peach buds, in this vicinity, are mostly gone

where the woodbine twineth.
Say to Mr. John Worth that our time to wt

cojeonwood slips is just. before we want to plant
them. Cut them ami carry d i recl tu the place
of planting and proceed to plant. We have
not planted on a large scale, but what we did
plant have dsne well.
We have tried the Wilson strawberry and

mnde a failure. 'Ve,are now trying the Chilli.
Downing, which promises well. Our neighbor
has succeeded admirably with the Downing.
We wrote Prof. Stelle for catalpa seed, near

a year ago, hut as yet have not received any
seed. Cannot some one in our own state adver
tise the seed for sale and [Jive hi« postojJ/co ad-
dress.' M. M. MAXWELL.

e ow

JUg, yore.
D'TBEIlEWAUDrGSABE�SERIOUS DISEASESWILL SOON BEDEVELOPEI).
T11TT'BPILLSoree.""elaJl,. .....pc". totlucb ca.ee, ooedOfle edee18.ucbRcbaDa6offeeU...." to ""tonl.b tbo "ulJ'erer.

A Noted Divine Sa.ys:Dr. TUTT :-DearSir: For ten year81bave been
a martyr to DYspepsia." Copst.ipation aDd Ptlea, Last.
Sprin�)'ourPi11awcrerocommended; I use'" tbem.I am POlV n.welfmen ha.ve good appeUto, diarestioa
Eerfect. r�18r stools, piles eODUiand b&Yo8'lliD�dortypoun ifi'��if.bl��ntmQj. r���'L�!:�ld
They IDcrca: lbe APpeli,e, flnd cause tho
body to Take 00 Flesh, Ibus tbe ",atem is
nourlohed, aud by theirTooj" Action on the

f�fed�liprl:!�rc�l8�el8���t:;tt�����
11J1"rSIWR1IYfs
GnAY HAtn on 'VlIIBHJ;:RB CbnIll1;'cd to R. GLOSSYDLACK. bv n. single IIpplicaLioD ot thi� DYE. It im·
Jlnrts R. Na.tural OOi(lrb8ctil lustantuoflously. Sold
� Druggists. or Rent y express on r'lceil)t ofelkuffioe, 35 Murray St., New Yor •

NORTHERN TEXAS

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ;any proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addressing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y:

LYNDON, O�age Co., JILn. 28th, 30 miles
south of Topekn.-Tbe weather is still cold,
and windy. To-day we are having some snow.
'rhe ice on the streams are of an excellent qual
ity and our merchants are putl>ing up a g&od
amount of it. This has been a splendid winter
for ice dealers so far. Wheat is only worth
60 to 70 cents. Hogs nre still about 4 ceLlte.

,
Coal sells on the streets of Lyndon for 13 to
16 cents per bushel, nnd is not plenty. The
farmers in general are badly behind with cllrn

husking, owing to the cold weather. Cattle
and horses look well. Water is not very plen
ty in the w.ells. A good snow or rain would
do a great amount of good just new.

D.

THIS IS A
METAL BRISTLE
nnoslI.

RARE OPPORTUNIT Y
TO ENGAGE IN

SHEEP RAISINC.
1 offer to sell. or tense. for a term of yenrs, my sheeprnnch. flve mtlos east ofKinslcy, Kansas,It consists of sixteen hundred ucres of ru llrondlands. extending to the sand hills: affording urnplerange; n. two story frame dwelltng; two bonrd sheds,one 30x2GO feet, the other 213x38 fdet; n convenientdipping apparatus, with capacity for dipping twothousnnel per duy. eight ucres enclosed for oormls:

:�o;:d���,��� �����tr�'���r�U���; �6�,II!ll:1�Wi�j�:;�n}��;winter's gruf n, fwd more than th'e huudl'cd tons offodder, mised on the plnce this pnst St:USOIl.II not sold. would leu�c Ule premiscfol. HIlfl let thesheep on shnres to n, responsible mUll t.'xpl'('ienccd insheep husbnndry.
humcdinle pl!tssession of dwelling- given. und op·lJortuult.y:to put in spring crops, bllt would prcternot to dispose of the �hcep until ufter shcll.l'ing.

so��t)�I��1c��gs from imported st�,k r���oW'PAN�n.
or G. W. M1LNER.Kin�ley; Edwards Co., Kns.

SE:atl:PLE'&
Scotch Sheep Dip,

�:�����* ��l�S�����:t��:'�\��� ���et:l�l����f�:'I�r���:lng sheep. Is non poisonous, IlIHl Improves the wool. 75cents per l; .. l1on. �H RlllloJis wlll elltllOO shc.t·p. For circu·lars, Bllell"eSli
300 West Main St.�\!�i�I,�;k�'Ky.

THE NEW SHEEP DIP

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLiUD.
All doubts UN to tlw eflicncy. nnd !:'Hfety. of this newllnd wonderful rcmcdr for ticnb, und �ure eyes IIIsheep, h. vlug- been ellect,unllY l.·xplodcc1, by pmcticnltest; during' the )li\st two months, nu ono need heHi·tt!.tH to lise It,

In Cold Weather, in Cold Water,
nt nny penson of the yenr. It hilS more Hum \'ll1dlcnted every clHlm titut has been lll"'de for it, u,nd IlUmerons te8tlUloulnls ean be furnished in proof or thistllct, two tbousiLnd g'lllons COUlf\ hnve beeu sold t.hepnst two mouth" it' I could hllYC !:ecurcd it. I uR.venow seven harrels on hand, nnd the Gelleenl Agent.'1', W Lawford, p. 0, Box 504 Baltimore, Md .. hilSN���l:��sl��e ��a fi�l�e �����c:g�l�b�l ���, �i�r:?iek;I�;�sheep. lice on catt1�, and all internal and external
�f���ites. ,

Send 3 C��t�..li f�ro'[£i'M�I;M'b'ktrri�mo.210 LaSalle lit .• Chleag•• Ill.
,

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
\'fOOL' C8MMISSION MERCHANTS,152 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to cover all charges on wool atter it 18received in store, (excepting interest on advances,)including guarantee oC sales; on W...hed Wools. fiveper cent.i on Unwashed 'Yools, six per cent. 'Vhcrewools are held under instructions of the owners formore than three months.an additional cbarge of oneper cent. will be made to cover atGrage and insur·ance. Information by letter will be cbcerful!y givento any who may desire it.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
152 Federal St., Bo�ton.REFEHENcr..s.-E. R, Mudge, Sllwycr & Co,. Bost.on.Pnrker Wtlder & Co., Boston; Nut'l BtUlk of Nort-hAm,ericR, Boston; National Park Bank, New York,

Manhood Restored.A victim of early imprudence. cllul:dng llcrvous do.bility, premature decay, etc .. having tricd in vaiu cv.

�rr-����:'�v rl��he���, ,�ni ���df�����ll�:�V��io����1fe��ers. A(1c1rc��.J.H. REEV'ER4aChntlmmRt.. N. Y.

The Electro·Magnetic Brush
Endor.cd by oU pl'01Dlnent 8clc'l.h,t� and

���:t���I:n!rC�lll���I���r �'i�\,� flll;f�ta�e�n�,tl�"1.lblct llnanctle Steel '}'cclb. II curcI

Rhell1nuUem. J.o"t " .."Ut"
};�I�!5;t� :;��a:;��1,�e.Y.Uoldue,.",. UY"IJC1,.-.I,"�ervou" \Vcnkne"", CUlllttlpullun.

Selld (or Our Elcctro.lfllanetle Journnl. cunl&ining descrilJtion" h:llimoniall, .,IC,. nI:J.iltd free to 011.
J. W.WEAKJ..EY, .Jr. &: CO., ()lnelnnatl. O.

OC 29 choice No<mans arrived In July, 1880, the largest importation of Norman stallions, three yearsold and oyer. over made to this couutry. A numberof them nre governmenL·approvcd stallions, and thewinnei'll of 11 priz,," at leading Calrs in France. Oneof them Willi awarded R prize at the Paris E%P08itlon(orWorld's Fair) In 1878. Two otbem were the winnei'll oC fimt prizes at Le Mans. franee, in 1880. For
���r :iid t�;1m:���n:u��foi�at�����"'1!\..Y�:In Franee. and for this lot oC stAllions we paid thehighest average price. We have now on hand 140head of chotcc stalUonfi and mares, Cor sale on &I!II'8ftSOnable terms as tbe oame quality (If stock can behad Cor anywhere III the United Bl&teII. .

lllustrsted catAlogue DC stock sent free on application.
AJllmported and native full·bloodanimals enteredfor registry In Ule Natloual Register of Norman Hor-.

E, DILLON & CO..
BlOOmington. McLean Co•• lll.

GUNSLOWe.t
p,ices ever known

on Bl"eec�"· 14oa"(�rlil.1l10� BUll Bevoh-'e.·..,

OUR $15 SHOT-GUN
at greatly reduced priceSelJdlillllllfl for ollr Nl'W
11Iu�trull',1 Cntni{I"IIC (.B)P.POWELL &SON,238Maill Street, t:INCINNA'fl, O.

Senel fOI cireular and terms. AlsO send addre88 of two ormore book acents ancl10 centa for ooet of mtUUng, Rnd re-

�!!:,!�e l'm�8 MaKllZine:.f ",�o��gte�ur6o�� 10" G

180 E. AdalllB 8t., Chicago, nl.

,AIARRH
BRONC1:rITIS &
0'0 NSUMPTION
CURED a, INHALENE.

UBOUTED
ILOF'TAR
And Dalllam., ... t�D dlrtc!! 'rothe dl.e:I��, 'rile IIlo"t reihl,tllo tn!atlUt!nt kIlO"'II, 11",:.\,Tno"'nu·., 11'lIt IlII Iri:1l. I" I.e

S'�\�JIII��� �r�;:�II::th�(!'�'r�' J
,HOME MEDlOfN £ CO... �� rt:IL ....'(.'l,.J·hJl"oI"',,. ;'1, J'lt,

Braedars' DI...ct.r�.

SHEPHERD, Greyhound, Scotcb, Skye. Bul! arul
Rat Terrier Pups far sRie by B. G, Seebach. PeruIlls. Enah�se stamp. Author"Oar Dogs, JJlsell.�e aDd

Treatment,"
-----------------------------

�LM. RUN HERD.-M, & W. W,IWaltJuifl1. Carbondnle, Osage Co', Kansns, Breeders of'l horougbreds ion-Horn Cuttle and Chester White Pigs, Stock forsale.

E 1'. FROWE, breeder of 'I'horough-bred Spanleb
• Meriuo Sheep. (Hammond Sl<;ck). Bucks Cor

sale, Post Offl ce, Auburn, Shawnee Cu., KausB.B.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, ·Mich" make R speclal\yoC breeding the choicest strains oC Poland-Oh

re����n�::fc��lg r!�!�ijh���i�i!�iIO�r:�i'�!llf:!�� �few splendid pigs. jilts and boars now ready.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black & tan ratter pups. 1110each: shepherd pups, $15 to 525; also pointers aDd,setters. These are lowest prices, All imported stock.A.C. WADDEI,L, Topeka.

Nursar�man'. Dlrector�.

OK. W. H. n. CUNDIF". Plensnnt Hill, Cas. Co., Mo.breeder of thoroughbred Sbort-Horn Cattle 01'foshionable strains, 'fhe bull at the head of the herdweighs 3000 pounds, Choice bulls and heifers forsale. Correspondence SOlicited,

MIAAII t:OUNTY NURSERIES,-12th year, IGOacreastock first-class, shl pptnfl facilities good� 'I'hebulk of the stock offered for fu11 and spring of 'SO-81,consists orto million osage hedge plants; 250,000 ap-
�}� �����,i��� }O���I�g�ci;�eo�f��itt��e�,��ah:i�also II good assortment of cherry and peach trees, ornumeutnl stook, grape vines, and small fruits. Per-

f���i i������sonJF.fF�tg�D\�l�"i��E�'E'o�i��'�f.'�:'
Dentist.

A H THOMPSON. D. D, S., Operative and Burgeon.Dentist, N9, t89 'Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KallJOB,

:B:OGrS.

SouthernKansa. Swln. Farm.
THOROUGH1IRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK-

eac�'tI�!';r�::l: :�t�ri��� �:�;e ���';.��?,a��·J::style are marked features of our hogs. 'I'erms reasonable. Correspondcnce snllclted,
RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.

lmlporia, Kansa

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IHa va on band

$100,00010 LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8, and 9 per cent.,

Loan & Trust GOIDDany
TOI'EKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and Lurga"t :Institlllion of the Kind Inthc Siate.

LOANS MADE
ESW�fllJ�f�?V�0��;n:,1,���s�:�h��"l.er�oa�gj�ous waiting for papers te gg east. }"our MillionsLeaned ill the state. Send in your application witbfull description of prOIJer!t: B, SWEE'f, President,GEO. M. NOBLE, Secretary.

Poultry World

(Monthly,) and

The American Poultry Yard,
(Wcekly). Both publications nre exclusively devotedto Poultry. Published by H, II. STODDARD, Hnrtford, COUll. 'rhe Poultry World is sent post·paid forS125 per yenr; the AmoricRn Poult.ry 'Yllrd for 5150.Doth papers (or &200

..A SHies of 12 mngnHlccutchromos, ench reprcsentltlfi n.stnnunrd breed or fowlsrf��ttrgl�_75 cents ext.ra, t.o It subscribers ofeither pub.

HICD CLASS PlLTRrl
0, 0. GUVIS, Bronnillo. ...

(II ......D ...LJ4.)
Breecler � Ship,per,
EGGS fOil HATCHING

lnBeuon.
1tU ..��

:E'l.X'V'Ea..SX:J:)E
DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.

I breed nnd lul.\"e tor BRio PlU'trldgo Cochlns, PlymouthHocks, Pekin Ducka, Embden Geese. Bronze TUrkeys,White Guineas, Silver Duckwing llant.ams, and (',unl\ry���T80 ��rr ito�:Y:·tbe A, J. C, C. Herd Register JerseyBull, DuklJ of Lawndale No. :.'964.
1. :II, ANDERSON.
Box 610, Salina, KanllM.

P.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
JlAlI1'HATTAN, RAB.,

EGG<l-EflI:II Cor halcblngCrom Light or Dark BRAH
MAS. The best In the west.
Cboiee fowls Cor sal.. Brah
mas aro the very bClit to
crQ88 with your c&mmom
fowl•. Clrculars/ro•.

E...s
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THE KANSAS FARMER. their purpose, and bought it. In the course

of time-longer or shorter-somebody ap
peared to claim a royalty upon the things pur
chased, and offered the perplexity of a law suit
if it were not paid. It might be thnt the farm
er had "thought out" a gate for himself, but
later found that he was infringing some one's

patent. He might have a bore-well, which he
had seen frequently, and never henrd that any
body claimed a patent upon it, and yet be con

fronted at Inst by such unmitlgnted sharks 8S

hold the Greeu patent.
Farmers canner afford these "Inxuries."

They are not verset! in patent laws, and cer

tainly cannot nfford to consult a lawyer every
time they wish to purchase an article.
If the laws are not entirely repealed, they

shonld be changed so as to save harmless every
man who purchases an article, and holding to

accountahillty to the patentee the mnn who
sells the article only.

oftioet', to be at the head of the agricultllrai de
partment. It has been considered lIy the agri
cultural committee of the heuse, and secured a

favorable report. To put tlle bill through un

der .. suspension of the rules required a two

thirds vote. It received 164 affirmative votes

and sa negutive.
.

Hnd there been one more

vote cast in its favor-it would have passed, as it
lacked only one of the necessary two-thirds.
If nny proceeding in the house of representa
tives heretofore has failed to show that the av

erage congressman is an ass, the vote to-day
made up for it. Those who voted for the bill
did so merely to hoodwink the honest farmers.

They knew that the hill had no show at all in
the senate, and two-thirds of those who voted
for it were not at heart friendly to the measure.

They voted asJhey did to create the impression
among the herny-handed sons of toil that their
interests nre cherished, when as a matter of

fact congress has no use for the farmer except
In an individual capacity to rope in his vote."

for the last two months and will continue so

till March. One wagon, a negro'and yoke of
oxen, passed my door to-day with a load of
over 1,000 pounds, going to thegin.
The price that has heen paid so far for haled

cotton has ranged from 9 to 11 ets. per pound,
and indications of an ndvance in the price.
The cotton baled here is shipped to St. Louis

and over 100 bales have already heen shipped
and they hue only just commenced,
TlIe picking, which is considered by the

white man to lie the laborious part of cotton
raising, is considered by the colored man his
jolly harvest. Where a white raan will pick
only 75 pounds a day, a colored man can pick
from 200 to 300 pounds. The white man can

cultivate it better and cheaper, for colored men

are peer cultivators, and the negro can do the
picking, while between the two races, jointly
I firinly believe cotton f<pr southern Kansas es�
pecially, can be made a paying investment.
I think the matter should be encouraged by

our State A�ricultural Society, and that at the
coming State Fair this fall some premiums
should go to cotton. I simply mention this
fact to call the attention of the committee to

the matter.

Another item on this question is ·the value of
the seed. One acre is said to produce about
30 bushels gf seed, and it will readily bring 2i
cents per bushel for feed and for manufacture of
oil.
In closing this article I wish to say I have

attempted not to overdraw the question But I
have simply stated the fact. I have seen for
myself, and heard from the lips of others wlto
knew more about the matter under discussion
than your humble writer,

JOHN F. HILL.
P. S. I shall in a future letter ,give the

mode and manner of cultivation of this special
crop. J. H.
Oswego, Kan., 140 miles south of Tepeka.

dries the remains in the stalks. The leaves of
the sorghum 'do not dry and blow away like
Indian corn, but the stalk falls down and re

mains green and makes as good feed as if. har
vested in the fall. After growth from an early
crop,

•

makes a fine run for cattle or sheep in
the winter. We find the seed quite as heavy
as corn and we think equally &II good feed: If
all these claims prove true of sorghum, wewill
110t care whether Bennyworlh's bill passes or

not, sorghum will be the orop for all purposes.
Wheat seems to have stood the winter well.

The roots are green although the leaf is mostly
killed by the hard freezes. We have pastured
ellts constantly and will continue to de so un

til spring. That has paid for putting in wheat,
and the wheat we �et will be clear gain.
Farmers are preparing for a large spring

crop, and a great many are coming back to
their claims poorer than when they went away.
A good many new-comers are looking foi' 10-

catioas and times are improving.
Larned, Kas. W. J. COLVIN.

Mr. Holmburg Explains.

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Xansae.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANC�.

g�: gg��: ��:��: ��� ��eJ.���\lS
-

One Co"),, Weekly, for three months,
The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum.

bugs securing space in these advertising columns,
Advertlsemento of lotterles,_whisky bltters, and quack
doctors are not reeeived. V\'e accept advertisements
onl,. for cash, cannot give space and take pay tn trade
ofany kind. This Is business, and it is a just nnd

;i�::�� rule adhered to In the publtcattou of THE

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Snbscrlbers should very curefully nottce tbe mbel
.tamped UPOIl themargin of their papers. All those
marked N S"expire with the next issue. The pa-

ft':! ��� paid I�r���l�i�goan:�\�I�i�i�geae�r.����nr��
neWlUa sbonld bemade a.t once.

Post Office Addresses.
------__.�-------

Destruction of Sheep by Dogs.When parties write to the FARMER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
aad post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post of!ice directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

-------.�--------

In Explanation.
Few persons who have not paid special ntten

tion to the subject realize the enormous injury
done to sheep and the wool-growing interest in
this country by the hundreds of worthless curs

that infest every township and neighborhood.
They not only-maim and destroy many valua
ble animals already have but discouroged great
numbers of excellent men who wonld other
wife stock our fertile prairies with improved
flocks if safety from ravages by dogs was as

sured them. The farmerwho has become attached
to a:: flock of sheep which h" has perhaps spent
years in improving and breeding up and then
some day finds a number of them killed or

mangled�by dogs can never recall to mind the Ipainful scene without a shudder, and {rom thai
time his interest in and desire to keep sheep is
greatly lessened or utterly destroyed. There
are some good dogs but the majority are worse

than useless and a burden on the community
and few can deny that their presence has a

vcry[depressing influence on the illlportation
and reo ring 01 the finer grades of sheep or in
fact sheep of any kind. The wool interest is a

vast (me and deserving of every encouragement
and the fact that this country imported last

year upward of fifty million dollars worth of
wool and woolen goods is enough to make ev

ery puhlic spirited American citizen blush.

::. What we have said does not appiy simply to

this stute but to the whole country; we ueed
more sheep,�more mutton, more wool, and if
the curs that greet us at every turn stand in the

path of progress they should be remorsely de

stroyed. If it is a centesi hetween the sheep
and the dogs, we say the dogs shoulil go; they
are too expensive a IU:lury.

The publisher of the FARMER feels that an

apology is jnstly due its patrons for the miser
able quality of the paper on which it was

printed last week. Through the violation of

their orders by those of whom the paper is

bought nnd an oversight of employees while
we were confined to the heuse hy sickness, the
FARMER was issued on a "luality of -paper
much lower than we design to use, and special
pains will he taken to prevent a like occurreoce

in future.

ED. FARMER: In your issue of the 26th of
January,lI noticed a Mr. Prentice, of eastern

Kansas,[making some comments npon my anl
sle on Hog Raising.
First, in regard to the grinding of feed, I

may:not have been as explicit in my remarks

about: fattening hogs as I would wish, as my ar
ticle was rather lengthy. As I stated, I grind
my feed sometimes; corn and oats, and some
times corn and barley or wheatr screenings, to
gether, thistbeing scalded and partly soured.
I feed twice a day, and whole com-e-sometimes
on the cob--once a day. A hog want. eh'lUlge
ef feed as well as other animals. If they get
nothing else they will eat theiI{beddin-g, and I
always notice the hogs eating the clean chaff
out of their beddinr when�given them.
In 1874, the ,rasshopper year, I fed about

600 bushels of wlieat to my hogs, part whole
and pari ground,� all scalded and seaked. I
then cut Alfalfa clover and fine hay as short
as possible and mixed in with the wheat; by
Ihat means I saved my 'hogs in good condition,
while other parties feeding the bare wheat lost
almost all they owned. Hogsmust have change
of feed less compact than grain.
As to raising three or four Iitters of pigs

from each :sow, I:will explain that I keep my
breeders three seasons; the second season I
raise two litters from each sow; third season'
9ne or two-only one if I wish to fatten them

euly'the third season.� L. N. HOLIIBUItG.

Lindsburg, Kansas.

Don't Raise Scrubs.

One of the most senseless and expensive
practices in which too many of our farmers in

dulge is the breeding and raising year after

year of scrubby, 'mongrel stock. They in
some way fail to grasp the idea that each ani
mal maintained 011 the farm is a laboratory in
which is to be worked IIp the products of their
flelda into compact and marketable fenm. In
jact the farmer who raises we will say cattle

sheep and swine, becomes a manufacturer, and
ordinary business sagacity would suggest that
the best machinery for those purposes would be
the most profitable. In any other mannfaclur
'ing enterprise the man would properly be con

sidered allunatic who invested in machinery
that would turn out only the lowest grade of
products, to he a drug on the market at prices
that yielded little or no profit.
People who buy their meats are every year

becoming more fastidious as to quality, and in
the leading markets it is only the best that
cemtnands the highest and most re';'unel'3ti ve
prices, and to be abreast of the competition
that will be encountered everywhere we must

prepare ourselves to furnish, not products of
commontor medium quality, but the best. The

beBt)re in demand in every market at paymg
prices, and of the lower grades Ihere is always
an over-supply that !:ocs he�ging.
If �he 'luestion arises a� IQ Ihl,! step. Dece�

tal'y to�IIi(Jligt1l'ate SilllIe of the neeManry im

provementa we would indicate first-as in, a

hetterrclaeB of .ite�. SOMething helter tb.au the
cold �hlooded scrubs seen on-if we must I&y
it-the majority of farms; secondly, furnishiBg
all kinds of stock a more generous supply ant!

greater variety of food. The extra expense of

p�ocuringpurly bred males is the cause ofa 'Iarge
per cent. of 8tock raisers usin� scrubs or ,rades
instead, and the result is that no perceptihle im

prevement is made, when an expencliture of a
few more dollars would have purchased a sire
that would have left an indelible impress of

improvement along with enhanced valne en

hundreds "f ammals that would come after.

Our breeders must understand that like pro
duces like and that breeding scrubs together is
a waste of time; that breeding from grade
sires in this enlightened nge is little better th.n

shiftlessnes�,-something no wide-awake, well
posted man should be gmlty of when it can

possibly be avoided. "'e are Rware that it is

possible to have too much fancy pedigree as

well as it is to have too much scrub, bnt we do

not advocate either. Good, substantial, meritc
rious animals Rre appreciated everywhere and

sought after; it is such we desire to see raised
because it pays! 'Ye hope every reader who

sees this will resol ve if he has not previously
done"" to begin a new and be:ter career as a

stockman with improvement for his motto. To
do Jess is folly.

Breeden Take Notice.

'We have inquiries as to where some of our

subscribers can obtain Polled-Angus and alse

Hereford bull calves. Those huin&, such stoek

to sell could do themselves a favor hy making
the facts known through Our advertising col

umns. Hopefu.l Words from Osborne County.

(!l)tllUntunicntitllt�. Osborne county has been quiet fer some

time. Her voice has seldom been heard for
the last six months through the columns of
your paper. She has had a complete down

aetting in the failure of her crops lasl year
and don't care to say much about it. She has
done nothing to be ashamed of, but she has
been unfortunate, and sensihle peeple don't say
much about their misfortunes, indeed, rather
try to hide them and put on a cheerful, bold
front. 11 is never right to lie, but it may be
expedient sometimes, to withhold the truth
when to publish it does no one any good and

interrupts, to 80me extent, the nolV of happi
Bess in others.
On this general principle OsbGrne county

has sholfn her wisdom by remaining quiet.
She has quietly endured her misfortunes and

ever since last fall, although she has said bvt
little about it, has cherished the hope of a

lxiu!ltiful harvest this coming season. How
ahe was to bridge over the year until that har

ve�t came, was the 'Iuestton? But like 8hip
wrecked Panl and his crew, some in one way
and lome in another, it looks now as if all
would get safely to land again..
Lut fall was remarkably favoraMe to fall

wheat, and through the generosity of the C. B.

railroad eem pany, all who wanted wheat for

seed could get it, and a large� acreage than

ever before wu sown.

Although the winter has been intensely se

vere yet the wheat is considered all right, and
last Saturday and Sun'day we had the best rain

and snew that·I have ever seen loll in Kansas.

At least, it seemed so to me. It commenced

ralUin" lightly Saturday, and in the evening,
heavier, soaking into the ground nicely, Knd
Sunday morning about four inches of snow

was ou the ground, solid, compact snow, and it
continued snowing all day, Had it not melted

in falling, ten or twelve in�hes of snolf would

have co�ered the ground.
This Eecures our wheat from the effects of.

any spring drouth, and has wonderfully cheered
and revived the drooping spirits of the henelt

hem.sleader, aoll indeed, of everybody'else.
Y. MOHLER,

VESPEJI, Lincoln county,tJan. 28, 172 miles
west of Topeka.-The Topeka, Salina- & (great)
Western railroad:iI Ihe all-absorbing ·tepic of
conversationljust now. Judge Saflord, of your
cityf· met the people in mass meeting on Tues

tlay evening, the 25th insi., at Lincoln, �nd, no
douhtt convinced:maDY that they should vote,
the bonds (viz::$75,OOO) in aid of this roite.
While our peopl� desire, and need a railroa'd�,
we are of opinion that we are not jU8tified in

bonding the county to so large an "mouut at

this time. We are having a very close, cold
winter,:but withal: .totk is doing well, imd the
farmers are of opinion that wheat is not hurt.
A large "crenge of millet will he sown this

-

year, and more attentic,ll will be given to the

care of all kinds of feed for stock.

Will some one who has experience tell your
read.ers all tbey know about Perennial Rye
grass-time to sow, condition and kind of soil,
when to harvest, nnd its value as a hay for this
State?
Was not the Farmers' Convention, held in

your city on the 12th ins!., a partial failure?
It occurs to us that it was officcred and man

aged by men in tbe interest of the railroads.

We are quite hopeful now ef having an am

ber cane 8ugar manufaetory put Dp in this part
ef onr county. Too little attention is givea to
this industry. If yen have the statistics at

hand tell the people of Kansas how DlQch su

gar is imported annnally.
A. LINCOLNITlL

King Cotton inKansas,

Nine years ago,.,jJJe first cotton was planted
in Labette county, Kansas. This was done on

a Email scale, of not more than one acre by
each individual who planted any, aad that was

done for an experiment. It did excellent,-so
it was said, by those who were familiar

with its cultivation; but, for want of machine
ry to clean the seed from thc cotton,' the exper

iment was carried no {arthcr.
I had an acre plnnted myself, and I found its

cultivation as easy and. as simpIe al eithcr t.hat

o{ corn or potatoes. The seeci was eASY to ger

minate; It erew thrifty and to a goed height.
1t 1I10.med early enough, and the balls ripened
and opened in due season so as to insure a goed
crop, I nm a't a lOss to say what mine wou�d

have made, if It had all been picked and saveel.

n was anawed finally to go to wute, as there

was not a c.Uen gin nearer than 100 miles in

Arkansas.

This closed our cotton experiment i.t this

county, till within the last year.

Twelve lIIoutltS ago when the colered pceple
began to pour 1D here from Texas, Leutsiana,
and other sontherD states, the questioa of cot

ten raising sprang up again amengst the peo

ple. We had here then the "boys" who knew

how it shonld he done properly; for almGlst ev

ery eXllduster thai came, claimed, that he wae

a practical cotton rmser, in a southern view of

tre matter.

As those southern cotton raisers came in the

winter and spring; the mllst and best of eur

lands bad been seeded down to 'I\'heat the fall

previous; so, to attempt to put in a cetton crop,

ng very extensive fields could be feund. Nev

erthele;s, the c'llored men took hold of the

mattcr, for they were V!ry sanguine that their

special fanrite crop would be as profitable
here with the pleasant circnmstances t·hat sur

round them, as it would be in the southern

states with the. many disadvantages they had

there to contend against.
A few small fielcls here and there were fODnd.

Will not our correspondent give the readers
er the;FARllE:R' his experience and observation
on ths growth,:yield, uses and valne of Alfalfa
in Kansas?.,]'1

------.•.�------

Farm!l!'q' II-nd Breeders' Institutes.

FarmerS and hreeders of live slock, like
those engaged in ether professions, are begin
ning to appreciate the Importanee of meetillg
to discoss measure. anG methoda pertaininc to
their calling aDd. its advancement. Two im

portant meetin,s of this character are in

progress in Manhattanduring the present week:
The Central KaRsas Breeders Institute is ael

vertised for February Uth and 16th, at whiclt

papers and:addrcsses are te he delivered on the

topics named as follows:

The Helations of Sire anel Dam-Prof. E.M.

S�elton.
I

The Milking Hace of Jersey Island-Dr.
Wm. T. Vail.
The Races of Cattle Suited to the Topo

graphy of the Diverse Farms of Kansas-Dr.

Chas. Heynolds.
.

The Rearing of CalVEs-Wm. Watson,
Beecher, Illinois.
Short-horn Families and Pedigrees-Woo.

Hallowell, Durham Park, Kapsas.
The Helation of Dogs to Sheep Husbandry-

F. D. Coburn, Topeka, �ansas.
The North Devons-Gen, L. F. Ross, Avon,

Illinois.
Some' Obscure Points in Breeding-D. S.

Leach.
Consiclerations on theManagement of Fairs

Gen. J. C. Stone.
O.borne, Kansas, Feb. 9.

--------. The Draueht Herse-Dr. Ezra Stets,m, Ne-

The Laws in Regard to Patents. pons I I;noie.
Some of thelll were neat our towns, others

-- The ISheep of Kansas-J. S. Codding. along the betteDls of the Neosho and Labette Letter from Pawnee Conty.

Notwithstanding the etforts tbat have from A Farmers Inltitute is to be held on the two rivers, and some upon the high prairies. Bnt ----

time to time been made to improve tlt� U. S succeooing daya-February 17th and 18th, with we noticetl it as a fact, wherever cotton was All the sheep in this seetion taat have'been

laws pertaining to patenta and make them fair the programme below:
planted and properly cnltivated it grew off in fed are doing finely, anti those tbat have beeB

and equitable they are frelluently the cause of Wheat-Mr. Wm. F. Allen.
fine order. That aleng the riv01'll, and that kept on the prairies witltout feed er shelter are

•

much hardship and prove oppressive to inno- k ' ed' H H H k' 0 W B'II npon the black and .nlatto prairill «rew taller net .doing well. Those who cot more sheep OGALLAH; Trego O8unty, FeB. 1st, 225mile8
Stoc -Ie mg- . . op lOS, . • I h

cent parties who are illy able to bear it, to the and H. Kearns.
than that qpon white or aahy s!lil. But than they knew how 10 care for, will Itave west of Topeka.-It is gratifyiltg to see t e·

great profit of monopolists who own or claim Frnit Culture-G. C. H"ward and T. C. we were informed that where it grew so fewer hi the spring than they had in the fall spirit manifested by the energetic settlel'll who

to own certain rights or "bottom pat- Wells.
tall it did ntit 'procluce any better fibre, and and .. light clip. Men who were so worldly as have r�mained in this county thrau!:h the pres-

ents." An illustration of this is now furnished T H 'G I F P J very little more cottoO: to the acre, than where. '" lella ....e flocks on the shares for one-half to ent winter. Notwithstanding the assnrances of'

he orse lor enera arm urposes- no.
- ..

farmers who have purchued barbed wire for Warner and R. H. Kimball.
it did not gr(lw so tall. • men wh" knew no hetter than to tue them at eastern journals, that westeaD Kansas h, agri-

fencing and the troitble it will cause is bot a "The Kansas King ·"-Rev. Cha•• 1!teynolds.
I cannot say that the past season was alto- luch figures, will pay the penalty ef their fool- culturally, a failure, our people are sangnine

�i' sample of what has often oocurred before over Cooperation IAmong Farmers-Prof. M. L. gether as f�vorable as we shonld like te ishness rer no mao eon de himself and the of nltimate succe8S IIere, and are bound tomake

matters of less importance. The W""lern Ru- Ward.
see every year. The drouth., and the tendency Iheep, both, jtll'tice at such figures. It haa 'been good their pretentious. Our stock Is winter-

raj in speaking of these things says: Profits of Timher Belts-Rev. E. 'Gale. to drouth was universal all over this itate. ]f l1I1yadvice to all parties to get fewer sheep and ing well:when fed frvm the ample crop of fod-

The patent laws of the UUlted States have Co
• h we should have had more' raiu,' the eotten as better one� and feDd well and shed well, and der and(millct raised last season;. Sheep and

Fish Culture in nncctlOn wit Agricul- -, �

been a subJect of long discussion, and it seems ture-Hon. D. B. Long, Fish Commissioner. well as all other 'crops wonld have been 1I10re then there is a profit to both parlie3. �tock cattle on the range are not dOlOg as well as for

impossible to reconcile them with common Election of o'fficers. productive. l·am of the 'opinion that cotten that does not pay for feedin� will not pay to the two past winters, U8 the frequent rains and

sense or common justice. It is true thnt inven- Reports of committees. : will.grow and mature in a �ery dr! climate; keep in any country.
snows have bleached out the buffalo and gram-

tive genins hall done mnch for the country, but Possibilities'inKansasFarming-.W.Marlatt.: but to produce large crops It reqUIres ,plenty We find sorghuDl fodder and sorghum seed ma grasses, so thatthey do' not afford as mnch

whenever it has secllred control of its inven- Feod Values hy Chemical Tests-Prof. G.H..
of rain and ,wa1'1l1th. the hest feed for any kind of stock, and we think antriment as u8ual for winter pasture.

tions, it has been rewarded, beyond all just Failyer.
.

As the cot�n 'crop was. scattered all over the it the cheapest te raise, and a great quantity oi The :wheat which was sown early on early

claims that it has had upon the pnbric. The Tile Farmer's IIome-Prcs't'G. T. 'Fairchild.' conn try, and 1U small pIeces 'here and ther� I it will he sown this season by the .heep men. plowed gronnd is yet uninjured, and gives as

method of grantmg patents has been exceed- aID nnable to.give in exact fignres the numher We also nod by experience that the larger fair a promise of a crop next season, as any

ingly loose; indeed it seemed to be the princi- The Fe'eling Congress Ras Towards' of acres that was 1D cultivation; 'I :hear of some 'stalks are better for feed than the finer, and es- wheat can at this time of year. The late �ow..

pill of taking nil the .oney' that was oll'ered Farmers. estimating it at ·600 acres. pp.cially where they have forme<lseed. This is ing looks doubfful, though the roots ara alive

fer letters and illlluing them, without regard to With the promising cotton 'crop last 'fall, a great advantage as it cnres better on the and 80me wh" pretend to ku@w, say it will do

those previously granted. Many Aave received 'Under date'of February 8, 1881, the follow- Mr. Romine, an energetic man of 'this place, ground than the greener and finer stalks. well if the spring is favorable.

'thcir letters frolll the government, and after- ing qlspatch comes from Washington and is: put np a'gin and press, andmade it'convenient' Some advocate letting it remain on the ground .. The gronnd is moist te agreaterdepth thaa I

ward fonnd that they covered an infringement. 'printeli in one of the great city daily papers.' 'for the producers to get their cotton .ginned at until needed for feed, ae they argue that it re: have ever seen it here at ·this. seaaon of tbe

But the public has been the greatest sulfeter, We print it without comment·:' home. The toll for ginning is one-tenth of the tains its sweetness longer and better than when year; helice, we anticipate a good season. this

and especially li'ave fal'Dlera 8ull'ered uuder ihe "The liorny-handetl 'granger got a show to. 'cotton and one-half the seed. With this toll I! set in shocks. There is some goad reasouin� sprIng to plant our timb�r claim8, and start or

requirements of a law of which they knew 'exhibit his strength in the'house of represent- am informed that Mr. Romine says that I.e· ill favor of this method, as it seems while the chards and wind-breaks on OUr homesteads. I

nothing. They 8aw. piece of machinery Or atiTes to-day. Under alDotion to suspend the will pay for his gin this year. .
stalk is green the earth draws,the sap from the have about 350 peach trees oftwo yeaJ'8growth

an implement which thEY thouAht wonld8erve rules, a hill wal offered to create a new cabinet The cotten haa been .going in to be ghmed' stalk, and where it lies flat on the gronad it from the pit which look well. &me aro as
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high BS my 'betd, 'and ·thick asmy arm. And [ otlier. When they get.to '''e 80 the trees
"

ForurendQuar,tor Dres.o:ed, �r 1�.... 67 O""",,'r and sc higher· sales ranged at Sol 85 to 4 70'

han cottottwoods and eoz-elders from '3 te 5 stand eight feet each WilY, cutthe alternate one :: D_ b
bnlll'at <150 to 460.

' '

MUTTON'"
t e eareass U II II

•••• ��.� 6 SnEEP-.Recelpts, none since guturday: shtpmenta
'feet 'high 1It� years from seed or slip. in February, at the grounel, and cover ItP the " R�h1lPS p�r 11'···· ;... 101 ·bJ·dny, HI5; market steady; IIILI.I"e., averaging 96 lb••

In eiit<Yrial rssue of January 13tb, on plant. slem with a spade of 'ditt, and the next BUID' PORK 1!)®15� 501d lit 3 60,

'lng ofCdt\onwood sllps, you say, drop l1he alip mer you ma,. lit in tile .Ioade and see the
VEAL- :.:::.::.:::.::.::.::::.::.::.::.�·::.::.�:�·.::.:::.. 12��U. --••..--

in furrow, nnd cover with hoe, foi'lowing with .prolits grolf. At five ·Gr six year.' growth YOll Ride�llow.. Denver Market.

plo",'�c. Do YOII mean to drop the sllps lIat wOIlId. not tracie your ,,"oye for a .O·aore lot of Corrected weekly by H. D. Gla(k, ISO Kan A"'.
FLOUR, GMIN ANn HAY .

.

orto iet one end project out of Vhe greuad ? .eottonwods or prairie IrasB. IDl)ES.....Qreen .....•.. ,06 bo���-��II���; �,���5h�?eCJ',nS�9�t�Z�. $21 to 22;

And ·at what length should the slips be Cllt? An appl-e urchard -set out 33 feetellch wl!y, (1Q
. G do

If
No.2 .md frozen .. .05 FLOUR-Colorado. 88 00 to 3 00; Kan""", sa to to 3 20.

Will the slips £row if dropped in bottsm of trees per aore,) with three peach trees between Bg8:;j�:f:::::::.:::::··:·::.:�:::.::::::.:::.::::·::. :� G�1��-;����\iO�:I)��l: �1 60,

.

'furrow and covered. 4 10 S inc-hes deep? Let 2 each apple tree, north and .outh, and. n�M of Ery g��rI�.... .12 g��=-c�01180r�dlo'2,2:v.ooCWtot. 21"', 'tate, "I SO to 000'"
'orthree buds cf the slip he above ground. thena lrimmed until fi,.. or six years of age,i TALr.J>3dam� �:::::::::::::::::::::: 5�� OWI.'�

� <i2 U o. ",

'The slips ahollld be cut nbout 10 inches in Ioelpa the apple trees. If the D1i4ldl. peachi SHEEP SKiNS'" .05 BARLEY-200610 28511 ewt

length. tree is budded it is belter. A� fOIlr to six· .!!'"....,.�
_

:::.::.:::::............... .25@1 00
PRonUCE, POULTRY VEGETABLF.S:

BEN. C. RICH. yean ,0 for the fint aIIQ third. paact. 'Iree '0 '" ul...... d G
Eoos-Per dozen. ranch 4ec firm; state, 85c.

� . .' r .. 0 .•• � ·a'l1 arne. BUTTER-Ranch, 'i! Ib, 30 to 32c; creamery, 36 to 87c,

____...._--- 8101'8.woeel, giyin, the applil trees a
'11 Iho",';" Corrected� by MoKILy Bro's, , 245'c,;nd 90 Kansas cooktug, 10 to �Oc.

. TL'"
lI.V<Jnue. ONlO>l3- - to 4c 'II 11>.

RBNO 'CBNTER, Reuo 'County, 200 mile.! .•�s m�<le sana leant.n, your trees 22 ·de"e.. CHICKENS-LIve, per <loz J �••••••••• 1.5O(i,S.OO: e�'gC"ENS-der dos., ·old, Sol ·10 to-; young, 12)'ilc

south'll'Cllt of Topeka, .Jan. 28-Tha burden ofi whIch Iii very proper If aet alone.
. �ttRJ���KE.NS.� �" 2.2fi@2.50 �'!!.-= _

every q�tter for the last -eight weeks has heen! The 1l6oey Iocnsts OR Da.r.el\,\le iPn.vie, r£ktARIf), rper'd.'fZ __ " 1.75@2.'GO
._.

,.,eather, zero ..nd -chllblains, till every -one! Ponll,Fert post office, St. Charles <:Jeunt", )[0., SQUli'mw, " :.:::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.00@1.� Read This.

wearles of the sameness and tires of tlte culil.' have llG thsms, allQ are a very be.. tiful ''ilhade rlJI��'l:f>il,BITS .:: ".............. :60
Is it net time we were having so..e teader ta1k tree, 'Col. Goody "'oedson has a gron·on his .:.:.:.:.:..:..:.............

2.40 Every farmer needs Pllrdy'� ;Prwit Recorder

aliffilt the benuties'or spring? I wish Prof. farm. Grain.'
� teach him how to grow smaH fruits and all

.rumson WOQld lOise ,a.l}d tell us when it is going Tl>e catalpa is a VfJrY valu.Me 'tree. It hao WlrleI�IlIle·eash.P��ci'lond�E!e'ck.corrected weekly· kinds of g·",,-den plants; and he also wants a

to.moderate. � .

- tlte growth of ... cottonwood and tbe ihIralilitT • � � package or amaH fruit or berry' plants of choice

Mr. L. Williams aBks for a rewed" for of" white oak. ·Tbe seeds 2i"e abeut the lii;e WilEA
",nOLES.lil;:;:. varieties'.J.nd that he is 8""C 'will be just what

J

of a flax '.
." TiF.!i!�\!:i No:2.... .......• :so

'WOrms in horses. 'fh8 surest remedy is·a .,ood: """" ." 'F8.lI'No ..•..... .';'5 are'promisecl. Purdy in this branch 01 busi·

:preventiTe. It -is evident tbat grain is neither Your paper ought SG sRcceed, �nd it our' COlU!< - Whlte�.�:::::::::::.:::::::::::::···· jg Bess is the standard a-.::thority of the United

'a cause OT 'cure': d. not give strong 'dTugs, 1m!' fUlIlers w<JI!11d 'use as lI1uol1 time ·to iucrease! _:: ?;ell,o'N _

::::: .. 28 States. What he sends ·out may be relied upon

turn YOllll':hor88 loose a while each ·dayon a: your circlliatiem,as they de growliiig abeut r.,.: .��l�=p��\ii:,D;;W::.::::::::::.:::::::::::. :!jg to ber:;renuiue. In oro'crillg give No. of pack.

wheat 1)r 'rYe liieid, or timothy.r .C1over, H forlll and monopolies, they WQuid -soou have al .BARLEY��er'tii::.::::::::::::::·::::::·::: :� age,d'Csired, amI the plants in thatpacknge will

green 'On ·the bottem, If you have·",ot th�. power 00 their ·!ide whici'h·coIIHl'be e!fectuallyl ·Rh....arL. lJe.�J'lt you.

grllen feed alternate bright strawand c'h..til'withl U8ed fGi": the .beuefif of �e 'farmer, the me-! ::R"1:�:� ���::::::::;:::: '

.. : ':::::::.: �:�g
the hay ana·1tli worms willsCKln disa.ppear. eloaaic,,· the 'capitalist, aIId the'Nilroads. i.. .�o S. . 2.40

I was glad to see that article GIl illelsteiu G. T. W. ! gg��ff:�L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1::8 ---

;:;:::;� j�e:; ::2e:::::8::::�:� A COllgh, COld� or Sore Throat : i!ff���S:\\:::\.,:..\\.!i/.\\�.:.\:.��}L '})i! ,:;���;£�::1��!����:�El��i:�£
along tloe'line by cultivatin, ilur farala "etter �_'Id ·be slopped. Neglect 'frequently re!lu'1ts

• 1 ""nd wiU gC"" '''8'<'1'1 ize �o eaeh lIearly 8Uo.criber under

db'
'

b 10 an ilnctt1'tili/.e 'Lung Dis_. or OomulIOfItw... WOOL MARKET
; '�hi8 clubbing "1'I'angement any of the following num-

an Y Kettmg etter stGCk. The market reo BBl0WN'.S !BRONCHIAL TRoonES are CC!rtltir. to .; 'bcrs he or she !l!1ay·.eloct; P08tnge prepaid 011 plants

ports ·speak with no uncertain .f!oUlia, that a give rtli!Jf in Asthma, Bronch�, Chugha, Oata��h,
--- ! and paper.-lPlnntsto be ,ent in open spells through

good article meaus a good price. Of>.neumptioo and ·T#!.r.at . .Dir.easl'1J. For thirty" Chicago. :. the winte�'or.m,eatl, spring:

WoUld ['rof. Shellon give ns a·th.ory for yea� t�e Troches have ·�em !ecommendea by. Tub-washed, good medium, 44 to 46c; <frr!b,wRBhed! 1, Six plMlta·eBchof tho two new famous seedling

,producing marbled beef en pork"anil:'Ur. Haa. pR'YslC1ans, and alwaysgl't'e perfect sati8faction. c"s...., and dlngy; SS·to 42c; washed fleer... ,<!Ine he..�: .1ra.wbOl!'l\Ies,iLongfoUolV and Warren.

They.nre ·not new or unLri�d,. but havin,..·.been
38 toSSc; washed fieece, lIght,SS OO40c; wl!.Shed llceoo 9 I 1

<kard .the cost per pound .ef 'prodIlCiDA" perk, te.....d b 'd d
b co�rse31 to 88c; washed lIeece, mediUlI'.,40to·42c; u.,,· c. Twe vo 'P anll! of either of ·the follGwingnew

. ..,-wc y Wi� ean constant U8� for nearly an en·, wltshed, fine � to 27cj unwashed, fine b.oa.vy, 18 to 22� choico,ffiirawberrles: ShnrpICb'S, M1ner's, 'Great ProUf-
'and the 'proit of feeding over Bellin, grain? t�re gene...tlOn, t1..,y have-aHamed well merited �,:,,"'hed medium 28 to 81c; unwa.oodoCOarse, 2U". Ie, Gl«odRle'£nd'Cowen'B Seedling; or, to nccommo·

1 wwid like to ask how reports· of the State .rank among the·few staple remedies of the'age.: dnte t!w.e·",ho want an aSS(l ..rn>ev..t, slxcnch of two

'Board of Agriculture caR. be obtained? I tloiak Pv6Uc �k"'8 and iSmgt'r8 use them to strongth.. kinds,{)r,fom·cach of thrce 'kinds, or tllTce each of

h d '
en the :V�ic.. Sold at twenty·five cents·a bex ·St. LouiL four�ds"each sort proplerlyl"ooled.

·every'farmer s ould rea t.,em, 10' know better herery'w ere.
I

I.'«.!uiet and �-y�, ,Ve quot�:' 'I.
I

how·to direct his energies. l,aM'well pleased . Tub washed-choice 45 to 45c, 'm,r at 4>:'to
with the FABMER an.. wish ,it 'long lile and The KANS.!.-ll FARl[ER, Weekly Capjtd' and'l(&.l,dingy and low 37 to 8;;c,lamb 42 to 40c, fIooce

,l •

,"tT:. ,"'. .I� wc:;had at 32 to 34e. Unwashed.-choice 28 to 2.s,Q.n
prosperity. .....".""'""n "oung Folks, sent one year for.$:,l.50., . formr at 20c {or Vel.l' poor to 2:;0 for 'fair, Kansas at 22

AltlHlUgh Mr. Coburl1 .cannet . contrel the
to::!6c, Texas 2B �o :25, merino-lIght'fu:e at 20 to,22c
I!te •.vy do at 17 to 180. Southern burry sells at 12)1 to

'sexeS,'Bor Mr. Johnson t·he weather, the far... .Mm;hers!! Mothers!! Mothers:!!11 '.18e. Burry.black,cotted,etc .. 5to10eoH'. S"lts:.maU 4. Six .plants of'lhe hardic<t.and moot prolific

.era call control' the railroads if tney go at it
' 1;'1?���rry unP,1�a!:ihed':at 22c, 4 st..'S·tu�,w�sllcd at �5 to red :!l'�spbel'\Y growu-l'hw8Jck, Turr.ncr or �raudy-

.right. :Z. lA. DILL.Y. Are )'0" disturbed at night and broken'llfyour .. :
,,"i"e;' or· \WO of ""e-h.

P.,S. I should have added .that millet fed
rest by a si.ck. child. sulferiug. land cryhlg witb

"

Ma k '"-bTl h F b
'5, ·Six;plf:.nts·of�e hnrd'ict:.t and mOBt proafic

the llx<lruOlrrtmg paID of cutlmg teeth? If so, ..

r e;UlI y e egrap, e rua)'"y:ll!4, l!!I!ua;fbercy.-Taylor·£ Prolific ,.,..d·SU<Jdor; or three of:

the "a�e as 8t.raw, i� a good 'preventive �er go at once and get a bottle of MRS. Wmooow's' ..
. "'Beh. <:>:11 Easy o;rer:D:1l!!i1,

'worms lD horses. Z. D. SoClTl'IlNIiI �;YRUP.. lIt'will relieve the .\,00r lit..
.

New '¥'CiIrk Money Mist'ket. ! ,6. ·!.l'l'"o·mong. gn;pevlne. Gf ",",.·,,1 thc 'fellowing: A ·hnlf or wholc.nterc.t in..Il No.1 Cheese ];'UC(IlU"

The QU&derly Report . .r 'the,State B.ard of �e sulf�er 'l'mmedlat�ly-depen� upon 'It; there ,: CJCVERNllENT.'BONns. ,C0noard,'ffilrtford.'r'lle., Isaoo.'ila, c..,tawba, or Rog-· �r'::'�;1'��e��'alfr��:I�c;'l!I1swered nnd.full plir:ie-
Agrioulture can be obtained .of the Secretary,

IS no m18take .about It. There is not a,'Rlother: UlGl!J.lpons "nSSl .'0' i"",,'·1l·0ri15 0:-19; or om vine of the \Vord",,'s Sced-· �.lf. 101, LACHLIN,
on earth who b ever used it, who will.not tell' ':'lNew 6's _ :::::::::::::::::::=::::::·::�················�io�� iltiug-Blmila,· 10 'Ihe 'Concord ,evor:y wllr. but two· Paola, K .

. J. KJHlldson, Topeka, "y remiltin, two three- you at onoe·that it will regulate the bowels and: 'J�1V4)'il'. ""i!iot <iI - ••••••• : .. _:·.:::liii%i·Q;ll2SS· hweoliacarllre. I ----------;-----------

.een�ofItamps to cover postage. En. FARIl1liR.
.

give rest 10 ,the mother and relief and health 10' "�.!. .u,,�,ns.::.:.:<:: ...•::;;- , .. - 112%.to'n2. " 11 T tr It . BUG'G·IEs',nTERPRISI CARRIAGE CO. ell'TI 0
th c!i'ld t' I'k' •

I'
" ,.w s ......�\er _ •••.••.•••••__ ....•.•.•_ •••••...........nI31""

' .. ·"o·s ang, we .rooted l&oscs-ntost 'beautiful '�.rri""cy,g'veD C t I r"
e �, �pera mg 1 e magic. t IS periectly. '.

;r upOnB._ _._ _ _ llSy..toollay'( '1Ill1l'l(llardy.sorts. ..
. . • a opo roo.

'OsI."WKIlE, Je!for80D c.unty,Cn2 .1'1. aab' Aj
sale � use �n all �c",!es, and pleasant te :the taste' ;, SECmnTrllB. 8 � H 'I II

'

.... �.. and 18 the pl'C8Crlp.tlOn of one of the oldest and.. :MIBSOlJ& il� 1)8)4.
.. -vne W cnnn· <>:.tey.uck1e·_",mC>Stbcautiful P:aO!'B!ABLE, PLEA.lIANT.AND PEBMANENT,

·q'upe!ta-}(r.,Editer, it is .eIQom, if nor,"" best f_ale ,physicians and nurses in a,e United!. '�lcWf(j,f&-,� l�

.

�0�w7·''''·V�"g, a·m .... of II<lW6r8, ,vhite a.nd 'Ye1. ...,AIi. Extraordinary Otl8r."'li*
'hoar .. anytloing fro!B thh 'ped .f JolI'enoD States. Sold everywhere. � :�!lts a »ettle. ; .; CENTRALtI;!�cr.BIC'sON""---"1'1.r..

. "", r·. x.t<>e ghl'w.�ks In tile !Qlring, _d lllliDg

,eonniy. .Thil is Ii town ,located oa tIi. D.I.
- - . • . :.: '\1'INION PMllFC1I0NDs-ii;;rr.!Ir. -14. :�be,ok,with !Its dellclo1u; perfume .....,d h&ldh1g iIB ' .. _.A.6';ENTI!, DEALERS ANlJ PEllLERS ..

, .LAND GBAN.T&-I1 N",. '.peen fo!iage,llutll·sprillg. thusJDCI:k!mg·lt", splendid Goods'Unscild Returned .

.,.,ar••rinr, about thirtee. _ilel .b.,.. ill TIle KA.1!sAS FARHEK, Weekly C!apitd, and' ·.3INKING IFU:Nl..'S-8122%, ·_001/.,

'1B1!�th and on the.ultl Santa (Fe .·military read., .A.__ io<t.. Ym.ng Folks, aent one year (or ,2,60.' .
' 8. 'One poll1ld of ,the Grange pc!JIato---m.e ,of the

il1U��e4 by,a good {ar.iD, c.uall,.. 1
-

.
KUBU !City Prod11Oe !I!tIarke.t. .

most,produetiv2 and OR<llrt sorts_...

.wQaIII.31" that notwi.slaad'nl"tiae col. ,.,i.ter 1Iak-er'. Pai. Panacea cll�ea p.&in ia oD!".aBd., � ·{;!]be Cb_cial,:iml{cato1' reporlcs: ao. Ten.po.pers chol"""t Flower 8oed, ,tim all �e-

etocli:-of :all kiads il .oing''''l'l1. YODn,
"out. Use.externa11yanlilDternally,

I'
',WHEAT-lIeooi"'.s,855 busholl.; 'shlpments, :2,921 !lponsn,le8eedoD.cnchar&.o81 00 far.

- rDa9hels; in �et·:3l:.9,205 bushels: lm.arket fIrm and 11 0 bael: 00
caLV08'are doing well wlle.e '�bey have war. Ii�er; No. l,'OOc; ·No. 2, 86�c,bl!l: otTo. 8, 84)'ilc Did.

; ne, ., Ulul·"oi1lDl.Cof "l�.m§"'�ait Rc-

quarters; wheat is 10eHng 'oord now lut we For Sale!
'II em�N-lLeoelpls, 6,506 bushelB; shipments, '2.821 C!IO",dor�'

11 e 8; 1& .tore.1!91,O�4 bushel.:,rnarket wettk and 12. "Purdy'. ,(&4-nage) Fmall Fruit 'lnstiIuctor"
think ."ith a favorable sp<iing -we may lone a

l\OWf'l"; No. � mi:J;ed, <JOc: No.2 white mixed lHl%o ., We lWW..t AgentB, Ileale..s MId Pedl'rB, to take hold
Five hundres 'bushels of pure Earl.,. .�mber

' ���N". 2, 28O'·)lld, 29� asked..
' - ...hich{ells how.l{),plantarrl grow &11 kinds ,of small at onee. It will sell readily during Ihe whole fear

·fair ClOp, as the roolll s"H ,h..ve life; ,"i.k S�r�hllm Seed•. The seed has been iKllecled , .:orrn�:�:;'OTI3..�t!1'i'ltilo'�6':8c-IiOO.·zeD. fruits' [,Ian. Cor.,wYing hOllile8, hot beW; and green
but Is .. 'lkmanza for Fall and Winter "'orkers w'

:fruit is.safe up to tbis date. With care and IS for sale at botto- '-"I'C...
Iwme."illustratec:l ... lth .vlilr.able dra�.0n ,Bea.rlv

make l\B<ElJ<traordlllary olfer when we agree to' tak:
_ ,_

� baek all�ds unsold of first order. but we mRke II
I 4'ead with much inte.est, letters (reID Ihe AddrC88 A. BrowD, Larned, Kallsas.

.• """''Ylpage. 80, In .rde< to 1i:ve Agents a chance to test Ihe busi·

d'armem I'rom diflerent partB.r ,the Siale, Lilt �'.J St. Louis Live Stock.!t1l.l'ket. The ul!:ruit Reooroor,and Cr.lttagc Gard&n..r"'. a 16'
nesB witholU ta Ing lillY risk of 10'8. \\ e lawe IIYe

IiJ pushin, Agents, making ae much fiS $754 week and
they would be still more inleresting if 'hey 1Hf<GS-8t_g,and better! Yorkers.andHallin}.)rc! page ,m.nthly pa,per. .<xclwfivi1l confined to the rub- anl' one ,,!tit any energy, can ma, e from $25 to S50

Wool Growers. ti.l3W,,. 5 g5; p""klng "'1d BOBtORS, .5,[0 to 5 41); buteh� jecta of ,fruits, fio..or. and vell,tables, and iII .edlted a. tbe artiel.. WIll sell by beln(; shown nnd require
.would ,,11 give the date and 'naome tbeir pIa.. !:1otb. fancy.!l> OO·to 610; rooelplB, 8,SOO; .l\lpmenlB, and m"""ged by A.M. Purdy•.R lifo long. pmcUcal

.0 tnlklng up-It .e1l8 on it>< merits. 'We will senJ
and ,collnty, with distance and .,dtre�tl·An fro. SL'

. 'c ''"''T
full portlculars free, or SJlmrle of good. for 40 cents

� H·lp.5'ollr Wooi,IoW.M. Price &cO()", St. 'i.�r. LE-G.�,Q(I .•.I,1;r.I>ly and demond falr;.e:qlOrl grower. 11 Y'·U&re061 of\\,.k an, hnve little Illcnns you
Tepeka. For instance, Mr. ':Pritchard hOB Lo' .... 'fh d

merfa 25 to6 ..0;·geod to choke shiill»\ng 4 7a'to5 15 Thus .for the sum ,Gf &2 OO"nou get this valuable
need not fe.r lOSing that by bnl'ing gIJods you ca'Dnot

•

d I
UIB, _0, ey 0 anexcluBive commission ..

:fal .. '�. good (:D5 ,to .( 70; lIgbt. 4 00 104 25;.hu.tchers· fr it •
,. sell, ... 13.00 worth of goods will ,,,ut vou lInd "ou

w.rltten a,.goo etter from KillgJCity, but don'l business and receive more,wool than anyi""�-
elcC1"J.:aOO t., 4 000; 'cows and he;["",·.2'oo; stock.,£275 u and""owcrpapcr;.with theKANSA!lFADl{ER,and .call ",:tu.m them If YOIl fail to ••n them. 'Any olle

gi,¥e theli!i6taBce, direction .er ,Cohnty, and Mr.
\J ..w :10<>:3.25; recmplB �;800,"hlpment. 750 one of the above numb",., post p.\id. The prize Ilum- not wllllUg to give our bUSiness a trinl (Ill these term.

mia",icm Home in St. iLouis. Write te them be- d SH-EEP--SUllIJI!.Y1Ib<;xral and niov,mne1!:t slow, ·.",Ith ber mUGt,be ordercd "t:th.o snme "�e t"e p"pers are
<1oos nat want bu.iue,s. AddreEs,

T llir. $r A k C" tb ' d'
".,.n",...rd lendt;noYlm pricCll; rece\JT'" 1 tlOO' ,Bhlp-

�� u �

WE
op , om r ansas hY.,· e same, so we .ore Isposing of your ·w9l:>l. Oommissions .rib- "".mlt�, \!lone.

•• subscrl�od for. A 8pecl·men copy of the' "Recorde,." LCOME BURNER MF'G CO.,
cannot loeate them. -8.lI:aSCRIBXR. eral. Ad..vances made. �Vool Sacks ,free 10

may be oblolined by ".d .. ·....lng A.M.Purcly, Palmyra,
116 6mlthfield Street, Pittsburgh, I'n.

KiDg .City is in McPhjlrson, and Arkansu shippers. St. Loafs Produce ][·arir.et. N. Y., and a free specimen eopy of·tl;;e KH'SASFARK'

Oity 'n ,C047ley, cOllnt,.. ]ED.] l'1!J<iX",JR-:-,UDcll�!lod.
ER, can be obtained by addressing .lU.l!SA!I j,'ARlfER.

Dr. Rocer'. Vegetable 'W&I'm SYl!uP ,1m.
WH&·r-DnU.....d.c...1¥;No. 2 re<i.. 1-O.I.�. cash·and

TOpeD,�.

Bla
.. OIly ,dootroys worlllS and ,remftves all ..",,�._.. 1�ei'��ryl•.1 OOJ{. ·101 08% March; 10G5% ,to1..G1j)'il E. E. EWING. Propr.letor.

tiODS.
• .--•.� POl!.;�T

I�..,.yo; N.O. 8 do, 97Y.c; NG.' 91�o·bld. --

? .�·:qiill and 10w.er; - to,87:!i;c ca." . .and·Janua-
�:.�c f.];ebruarr.;SII�,13 SS%c llarch; �Ys ta 40),{0 P. S. Glulu'4!ents ron make usa of the above "ITer

OA'J!il-tDnll; 31�1io1l2c.Ct\sh, 1l8� bid )lareb
in seeurlngDa.mes fur their clnllo, and too FA11>tER

bi�O���Ugher; 1(.87 ,each and bid Febnla..y; 14.,87 will be·credlted to their lists.

For Sa1e.
6�'cct potateee for Reed or table URC, and plants in

tbeir season. Addre!;8
H. T. WEST,

Wamego, Pott, Co., Ka!l.

SEEDS!
Shakers' Genuine Garden Seeds.

Annual Illuminated Catalogue froc to all apclicant•.Address D. C. BRA1NARD, Agt., Sbaker Vilage, Mt.
Lebanon, N. Y.

RARE OFFER FOR 60 DAYS.
Until May 1st, we will send t. any address

� �fJ����� 1��\ag�rdG����y:�c�:��v���i�/oi3,�'
A Complete Sflt of Shakespeare's 'Yorks. Handsome
ly Bound.and Itlustrnted. for 52.00. A Union Square
Jewelry Casket. containing 20 pieces of Beautiful
Jewelry, for S1.oo. Four Scts (an dtfferent) of Beau-

�\������I:�/S�1:!l'f�/sf2�o�t8.' or we will send
all of

Goods sent C. O. D, when $2.00 of the amount Is sent
with order, La insure good raith •

Order at onQc. Address,
U. S. MANUFACTURING CO ,

Plttsourgh, Pa .

TUE CHICAGO COMDlXED PATENT

Flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.

iii
Allstccl ueth. Best hn ...

plcmElllt In use, UnequalCit
1\S asOtllH\1'rOw and pulver
Ize)'. Works equally well
In growing Wheat, I�ota-

��� r� h����,i��' n����
the yield. 25 to 50 aC1'es

l)cr day cnlt! vated by 0110

III one yel\r. 3end for Illt����teJV��llleatl��� itself

tu�r�8b'�l'gijel�fDo��'3t.���y�!��rlltud MaDUIBC-Free Plants to Subscribers.

$1.000 GiYen to OUR AGENTS.,
APRIL 1st, 1881.

!at Gift, A $600 PEASE & CO. PIAN!).
2nd" A $SOO ESTEY & CO. ORGAN.
3d ,. A $100 GOLD WATCH.
4th" A $100 SEWING )lACHINE.

TheBe. giftswill be made us follows: The Agcnt· ordor
ing tile latgest nmmmt ofgoods prior 10 April 1st,will
recelve first gift Secoll(lln amount receiving second
gift, &e., &e. Begin at once and secure one of thc9a

gHts. For tc.rms and full pu.rttculnrs. address,
WELCOME BURNER lIIF'U CO,

116 Smlthlleld St., Pltlliburgh, Pa:

,
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3. 'Dhree;plaRts of the ramnius new black rasp ber
ry, tho Tyler, theea:rllcst and Imoot productive large
black-cap s�t.grown; or three !p-lants '{)f the Gregg.
the wast prolifiC nn-5 largest lale black cap.grewn; or
two 1!']:mtsGf·eaClt.

i
,

FOR TRADE or SALE

... /

!
"

I

f
,
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;

!

, !
.. 1,'·
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·nClJUs.VE TERRITORY GIVEN.

�
AN' .'A.RTIGI.M THAT SELLS ON ITS �mRJTS

And {Jan He

iiil)'LD IN ALllOS'l' EV};JtY FAMILY.

MATTHEWS'�The Standard ot Araerioa. .�
Admitted by leadlngSeedsmen -

.

and Market GArdener. e\'erywland reliable drill lu use &nd «lefel to re the DJOst pert'ect
only lily E,rRRETT &rSrtiAULL: D:�:�.r��r_ed

OXF@lIJi),1iCas., 200 miles south...eet of To·

peka. F.eb. ·!7.-The p�C>8pect now "is good for
wheat. As the thermometer get ·irom 16 to .Q- 8 d
near 20 deg_ below zero, m3ny.gf,the peach .Q- an 9 ==
buds are ,kUlcd. The dry wea�hcr lut fan Eightmd'l1.ineper oeut.interestonftll1lll_·

in Sha_ C3IJJlty. .! _.:

made our OOIlII,light, wbich makell t� hog erop Ten per cent. on ci� prope1lty. 1. _cago,l'ro,dizce Market.
Ugiat. Probll;bly of the 1,500 to �OO 1o<'IS AU good bonds bouglit at sight. t FLO�teady and uuoh"nged '

.

00" •.1..' •

h
. For ready moDey &Ild !.o- <_t�........ call _ �. WHEA!;;;!8ulet and "<OR\<; ..!'la. 2' rcd 97 to 1,OO�; No}

.hlpP .rem ·.aIiB poml., t e averlll!;� lI'lould be " -_._., - !.3 ,,!,rln��w 98%0 ",".�;.OO%c February; 1 01 Mar i.

hom 250 10 2-;r. ,pound. per head. .LIUI* year 1"
A. Pm!ecorr & <lIi>. I

UOR <led demandat!uI'l prices- 87e cash' a7)'{ct.
• ""'''''''"""""""""""""""="""==_==",,,==,,,,,,==''':I'£ebrwlrY�-42C May.

" "t
was fu11300 pour.ds per head. Th.e... ,�e"k 11'1'e SHEEP.

. OAT��.'8!iIllY active andll.lg!}er: 297/c cash' 291/c'
'J to � _�a.rch; S4.Yi.e lIay,

I 7H I /ti:
�.hoats this year.

' RYE-Steo.d� and unchAug4</.; 88 to 8ge. '

Cattle impro,.e in quality each y�r, of BAR THO L 0 MEW & CO. ,! ��:��i;;;;'J;::��:e�n.dbil!\h�r'1800toI3M cash'ALARMwhich result eur IMord law i. 110 small fJwJtlilt'.
Breed ...... of, and Deaierslin 1 1lfr.)l5 to 18 37J;j·F"bruary; 1'l'51::S�to ia 58March.' .

Many long aocittei..ntific articles";'e printed FINE MERINO SHEeP. : ��;�;t.�a¥;�;f�t�d9�g�C�. 85 CR8b; 88 87�'

on tree culture. I like to read thea. .Dr.
FOR SUE, tine MetinG Breedlag EWeA",..d thorough·· d

,BULK MEA �Good demand,llud higher' shoul·

Stewart, of Wichita, ten years ago wrut. np
b��j..�:;,!,�·VCEW BlliOl>!" F.u"•• "

. ere,4 OO;.hort ">"", 7 05; .hortc�, 785.' .

TOPEKA., KANSAS. SIX'· HUNDRED DOLLARS' A MONTH OLEAR.the wftole subject brieay as follows: Plant_to Chicago .[,ive StockMarket.
• ood' .

k .L B' d A (n: CANVAS8EIIS.MRk.trom!!��Io,.,U_ .._ ..1I •
•onw .or q�lIc grow... , OIS e rc ""lIIIIIe N.;nlo�.s!',�li�ci\IS::����:� :u...clay Streel. 'J.'helDrov..... JoortW. reports ss.toll<lws:

orange) {or permanent u,Rlller, and peach leOCla _

HOG8-;Recelpts, llIloOOll: Bhlpments, 2,800; gGod de·

� od Th.e B
•

d A
IWlnd, !Wlces advanced 5c; Q1lxOd .paeklng .5 20 to

or go alove wood. GIS e re is�u"" �I:;'lst�ng� to to 5-00; choice hC8\V, 5 50 ..to 6 00; � � � � � � � �to black locust to last for posls, and better.t.banl !!t1tIt'"r.. ..fll!! .

.

. .-
, �""'""�""""ci". �A.TTLE-Receip"', 1..000; .hlpments, aso; bri.k, ac-

white oak for wagon or other timber, as good as: the, """rkilt 10 to 15c higher, no export. here' good

chestnut for shingle., aDd very near roseweod I
===========::_======c..-.:____ l:: ��Icg ahlppln!jj 4 80 in b 25; .ommon to fair, 3 90

for ornitment�l furniture, besides the fruit he· 1 TOPEKA MARKETS. 2 8�����:;'1rOl���ritfom4m��1 to cbqlce, 200 to

ing not only one of the most desirable articles
--- er� fnir�(i�C_:��1 200; sJn.J,lIuents, 3.70, 1.5;{Q 20c low·

Produce.
of food but the best medicine {or horses, cattle Grocers retaU price list, corrected weekly by W. W.
and sheep. Wild horses ou the plains will �:aker. Country produoe quoted ..t buytng
risk more for this fruit than nny other food. NN}iww CB1;.�GE-J?llr d\,,' ..............••_......... .5O@60
'l1he Indians take advantage of this and cap- ='0- ... 40

ture many every winter. �M��:erN:-Choioe .. ::'::'::'::'::::'::'::' .l1i@.18

By planting the peach seed in hills feur feet flGs-perlle.,rz-Fresh::::::::::::::::::::·· :�
E1,Ns-�e1bu-White Navy ::. 1.00

each way, and the hedge plants same distance .. Coe om........................ 1.75

apart, say a five·acre lot, with tlie Bois de Arc E. R. POT��Per'bu 1:�
on �e outside alillroulld, and the peach in the K' B. POTATOES-Perbu::::�:::·.:·.:·::::: .75

center, cultivate like corn or better for two TJRJtt�OES...................... 1.00

years; then keep out fire. . At. four years cut
APPLES .. :.::.::.::.:.:::.::.::::::·::::::::·::·:::::::::::::. .oo®:�g

out alternate trees for kindling.·wood, and at
---

Butchers' Retail.
five years the alt,ernate tree. in �he IIOOOnd row B�-t��!1�� �� .

for stOve.wood; and so en as.the,. crowd each .. Roasta.. .. .. :::::::::::::::::::

CompetitionAgents have no
SleJ.l,:i:l1S; "th.e

�e:n:rier OOD1b:l.n.ec:l.

AND DOOR BELL.
••

I

One sgent sold 600 Bells in one monU" making a clear profit of $600. We do not claim
that all agen18 cnn make this number of sales bUI anyone with d b'I',

. . energy all a 1 lty can make
$100 to 8300 a month. There is De,thinr of the kind in the country d tl

b .

t
.

' an lere
can e none, as I IS our own paten t. We do not wisa anyone t t· ko a e on agency, unless they
mean business and will push It. Any oue having obtained the agency and a
SAMPLE �ELL: ancl find thev are not the kind of agents we want, will please return Bell to
us and receive their money. We want only worki t d .

. . . ng agen s, an to such, Will

ghlve edxcIuSdlve temtGry. Sample Bell sent on receipt of $2.60. One
un re per cent. proflt to Agents.
1I@.,..0ircuiar Free.

Liverpool M'arket.
[By Gnble.]

�M�R��io��;;:-Mnrket unch<:nged.
9s 'J'd�EAT-Wlnter. 9s 9d to lOs 9d; spring, 8s 6d to

�!g:":�g. to 51; G%d.
POIlK-66s.
BEEF-74s.

fti�c�ef6.��ear middles. 396; short clear, fiB. ,.Address,

The Renner Combined Alarm and Door Beli ManufacturingKanlas City Live Stock Market.
The Commercial IlId{(cUor repor"':
CATTLE-Receipts, ISO; shipments, 176; market

weak Rnd ".10W: native .teers, averaging 1200 to 1411
pounds sold at 4 ()() to 4 25; cow. 2 00 to 8 00 '

HOOB-Ueceiptl, 1,614: Shipments, none; market

No, 116 SmlthO.ld .......,

PITTSBURCH, PA.

Co.,

iiI
,I

:;
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Five Little Southerners.

Crape Vi_nes.

in Shinbone AlI�y f"r stealing Gerald's mar

bles; the story of the Christmas Eve festivitiel
and distribution of the presents; the new ver
sion of "Box and Cox" by the boys, and the
account of their troublesome experienccs with
the twins, will furnish a rich source of enjoy
ment for young readers. Nor is the book
wanting in pathos. The final chapters, which
are descriptive of one of those terrible Iaunda
tions, which sometimes occur in the low lands
of Louisiana, are powerfully written. Taken
as a whole, the "Five Little Southerners" is a

1I'ork of remarkable strength and merit, and
ought to make a decided impression.

The Growth of a ChUd. silnr braid or bands of gold and silver em

broidery.
Shirred frontS of skirts are more popular

than ever. The new fancy for shirring, how
ever, takes tbe form ofhorizontal rows Qf gath
ers, instead of lengthwise. Bunches of shir
ring may be arranged anywhere upon a cos

tume.
/;. basque of plain, black velvet is 9 desira

ble addition to any wardrobe, as it may be worn
1I'ith any skirt, and for any occasioa.
A new caprice is te put the figured or col

ered goods of a combinatton suit into the skirt,
while the bnsq ue is made of the plain materi
als or the dark colors, especially black.
Skirts remain short for all costumes, except

the superlatively elaborate.
Neckwear ii, almost entirely lace, in the form

of scarfs, kerchiefs or fichus.-Arthurs Jlfugu
zine.

In answering an advertisemeDt fouDd in these
oolumns, our readors will oonfer OD us a favor bj
StatiDg that they Baw the advertisement In the
Kansas Farmer.

INTBRESTlNG OBSERVATIONS IN THE PSYCHO

LOGICAL STUDY o�· IN}'ANTS.Asleep.
In Summer-time how fair it showed !-.
lIy garden by the village road,
Where fiery stalks of blessom glowed.
And roscssonly!blushed i

With azure spires, nnd gurlands white,
Pale heliotrope. the sun's delight.
And odors tnnt perl'umed the night
Where'or the south wind rushed.

The Medical Record reproduces the leading
features of the studies of Prof. W. Preyer, of
Jena, in a field as yet unbroken-that is in the
psychological study of infants, This study 'be
gins, the Professor sa,s, with the observations
of the movements and sensations of a chilcl,
and thcn proceeds to note the development of
the different senses, the formation of speech,
etc .. and the effect of all these things in n1l'ak
ening the intelligence. The firstmanlfestatioa
of voluntnrg motion occurs nbout the feur
teenth week, when the infant begin" to hold up
its head. After fonr months the head is usual
ly balanced well, and at ten months the power
to sit up is acquired. Ability to stand was

usually, in the cases studied by the Profeseer,
gained suddenly at the end of the first yenr.
The first grasping motions of the hand In the
first quarter of the yeur are entirely reflex and
mechanical, the first voluntary attempt to take
bold of an object net being noticed before the
seventeenth week. A child does not show self
conscrousness, a knowledge of its iadependent
existence, until the second "Iuarter of the sec
end year. The sensibility of the skin of a

new-born child is very low, and it will give ne

signs of discomfort if it be pricked on thc nose
or lips or hands. The eyes, too, close slowly
when touched, and do not close at all in the
bath. An increase of aenslblllty, however, ap
pears in a day or two after birth.
All infants are deaf at birth, bacsuse the out

er ear is closed, and there is as yet no air in
the middle ear. A response to a strong Bound
is observed, at the earliest" in six hours, but of
ten not for a day or two. The awakening of
the sense may be detected by -the blinking
which a loud noise occaslens. No other organ
is thought to contribute to the intellectual de
velopment of tile child so much as the enr.

The first perceptions are those of light. The
infant shuts its eyes as soon as light enters
them; within a week it turns its glance to tbe
window, but it is three weeks before the eyes
will follow a light movcd before them. The
stupid expreesion on a child's face does not
leave it until the second quarter yenr, and the
face grows more human and spirited with the
increase of the power of seeing intelligentlv.
The power to distlOguish colors follows that of
intelligent attention, and light and bright col
ors are preferred; but the power to distmguish
them by name does not come until the begin
ning of the third year. The recognition Ilf
form, size nnd distanae comes slowly. In the
first month the infant pays no attention to the
swiftest approach of the person's hand to its
fllce, and in the third year it will show ignor
ance of size and no appreciation of distance.
The Professor set down in writing every sound
uttered by a child durlOg its first two years,
nnd which could be so represented. At first
euly vowels are henrd, but even in the first
five weeks these sounds are so diversified as to

express different feelings. Thus, the Profeesor
says the periodicnlly broken cry, with knit
eyes, denotes hunger; the continuous whine,
cold; and the high. penetrnting tone, pain.
The consonant m was heard in tile sixth month
nnd at this time voices began to be distinguish
ed by the child. Great progress is madein the
imitation of sounds after the third half year;
nnd the powers of articulation'berome well de
veloped by the fourth half year.

9x11 CHROMO.,
S5 cents per dozen by mail, or 30 cents by expreSti, or

g2.00 per 100.

SE!I"FJ FOR PltICE LIST.

"()I'O'". L. Tr'U.:n:L1o"U.l.�,
'Vholcsnle and Retu.U dealer in Pictures, Frames,Mouldings and Mirrors. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

There solemn purple punsles stood,
Gay tulips rcd with flornl blood.
And wild thtngs fresh from field nncl wood.
Alive with dainty grace.

Deep heaven-blue bells of eolumblne.
'I'he darkly mystic:l)Rssioll·"illc,
And elematls, that loves to twine.
Bedecked that happy place.

Beneath the strong unclouded blaze
Of long nnd fervent Summer days
Their colors smote tbe passing gaze,
And dazzled every eye.

TheIr caps of scented honey-dow
CL:hnrmcd all the bees that o'er them He w ,

And butterflies of radiant hue
Paused as tbey:floated by.

-----------

Quenching Thirst.
AGENTS WANTED for tbe Best and Fastest-Sel llngPictorial Books and Bibles. Prtces reduced 83 percent. Nattonal Publlshing Co .. Phlla .• Pa,

-Harper'. J(aga.{1I'.

Nearly a hundred years ago, Dr. Lind sug
gested to Captain Kennedy that thirst might
he quenched at sea, by dipping the clothing in
salt water, and putting it on wtthout wringing.
Subsequently the captain, on being cast away,
had an opportunity of making the experiment,
With great difficulty he succeeded in perauad
in, part of the men ts follow his example, and
Illey all survived; while the four who refused,
and drank salt water, became delirious and
died. In addition 10 putting on the clethes
while wet, night and morning, they may be
wetted while on, two or three times during the
day. Captain K. goes on to say, "after these
operations. we uniformly found that the vio
lent drought went 00; and the parched tongue
was cured in a few minutes after bathing and
washing our clothes, while we found ourselves
as much refreshed as though we had receiTed
some actual nourishment."
The bare possibility of the truth of the state

ment makes it a humanity for any paper to

give it a wide publicity, since there are few
readers in any hundred who may nol go to sea

and be shipwrecked. We personally know
that wading in water quenches thirst; and very
few remember being thirsty while bathing at
the sea shore, or while swimming in our rivers.
When the fearful horrors of dying with thirst
are remembered, and the more fearfnl madness
which is the certain result of drinking sea wa
ter to aIlnythirst, it is certainly well to encour

age individual experiment ill this direction,
and solicit an authenticated repo!'t of the same.

-Hall's Jo'umal 0/ Health.

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN
ORCAN

TrlREE MONTHS ON TRIAL for 10 cems.TIlE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL. Hagcrstown. lid.

50 hr,!u""d cards. �es! cwortmMlt ever offered. lOc.
AgIB Ontfit. 19c. CONN CARD Co .• Northford. Ct

�O Pln-a-4. CI",,,,,o. lIily-, Lace. Marbl•• etc .• Cards.U in case, lQc. GLOBB liARD Co., Northford, Ct.

Now falls a clond of salling snow.
Tbebitterwinds of Winter blow.
No blossem dares its cup 10 show-
Earth f01ds them In her breast;

A shroud of white, a virgin pall,
Is slewly. softl)·. biding all;
In vain shall nny sweet wiud call
To break their silent rest.

50 Gold ....Chromo. Tortoise Scroll).Marble and BowCARuSo 100. s�VY BRuS .• N"rthford. Ct.
82 ��:rn�i'd''i:':clJ��.'��:fo�':t��A,�Trrn.�:
$777 tdI� �� <f���'klfy����.u�!I�·
$770 Month and expenses guaranteed to AgtOntflt free. Shaw 00 Co .• AUgDsla. Maine--���.,_����.

18 Elite. Gold Bow. Bevel Edge cards 260. or 20Chinese Chromos, 10c: J B HUSTED, Nassau, NY
$66 �'dr��nJ�tlA��T�o%ndo,:r����l�� N8fl���t fl'ee.
50 Chromo. Tortoise SheU. Cupid. Motto Floralcards.10c: ontfit IDe. H"ll Bros. Northford Ct:

Mv garden is n. vnulshed dream;
Dead in the: wantng moen's cold beam,
Clear icicles above It gleam;
And yet-I know nol how-

My ftowerswlll henr the dropping min
When Spring reneweth hill and plain,
And then it shall be mine again;
It is God'sgnrden IlOW.

Woman Suffrage.
I am glad to see the question Elf woman suf

frage agitated,fand that, too, by a woman. I
am an earnest believer in the right of a woman

to defend her freedom nad happiness at the
ballot box. But we, as women, must remem

ber that the right to cast one of these little
ballots is a responsible one, and one that ought
to receive no light thought. We ought, each
of us, to examine ourselves and see if we are

capable of intelligently wielding that great po
litical wea pon.
We are ready to IIckllowledge thaI Ihe rna·

jority of women nre as well informed hI politi
cal matters as the raw recruit from Ireland, or

some of the freedlll�n of the soutb, but that
ought not to satisfy a conscientious woman.
The qu�stion is, Do we understand the political
issues of the day Mufficiently to know, were we
to cast a vote, that it is for the right.
I am aware that many of our intelligent•

women having, with prophetic eye, discerded
the future, and the higher plane to which
women, as a class, are to be elevated, have
sought, diligently, to fit themselves for the po·
sition of free women.

It is true that we have been too long re

garded as inferiors in IOtellect us well as

strength, and altogether unfitted to cope with
the complicated questions of public and politi
cal life, but let us ask ourselves if we lire not
partially to blame for this unenviableposition?
Have we used our best endea�oas to raise our
selves to a higher one? Do we not merit, to
some extCHIt, the appellation of "silly crea

tures," giveR to us by our good editors? and
have we net so acted as to give the impression
that we were pleased with the tyranny of man?
Just here allow me to say that tyranny is rather
a hard word to apply to the kindly, protecting,,

though to some extent mistaken care that has
always, in our Americ", been exhibited toward
us by our brothers. I am satisfied tllat the ma
jority of men are ready to cast their influence
on our side as soon as we show ourselves ready
to take up our share of the burden.
I have for years been a believer in Ivoman

suffrage, and in that time have conversed with
many on the subject" and incredible as it may
seem to mnny, I have found more women op
posed to the measure thaR men. That this is
the result of education and the relatIvely infe
rior position in which women have been placed,
I am ready to admit; but until at least a re
spectable minority are educated to the belief
that the Lord has given to them imm'ortal
soulll and intelligence, and that with these he
has imposed certain responsibilities, one of
which is to do all in our power to benefit man·
kind, it is of no lise to put the ballot in the
hands of women.
My sisters, it seems to me a fearful thing to

live as some or' us are doing-living as mere

nonentities' or only the shadows of our l1us
bands or brothers. It caR never be argued that
God eTer gave to mortal the right to delegate
one iota of hiB personal :responsibility to an
other. It is not a matter of choice with us.
Man han tried for over one hundred years to
mould our republic into a country in which all
can enjoy free and equal rights, and yet drunk
enness, theft and murder run riot all over· our
beantiful land. We do Rot imagine that the
millenium will be ushered in with woman suf
frage, but we do think that we will be nearer it,

1I'hen the wiie cants the ballot by her husband's
side.
Can Bny woman imagine that in the great

dftJ' of accounts we will not be held reaponsible
i(1I'e do not here P\lt our shoulder to the 1I'heel,
side by side with our brothers, and help to
mOTe the chariot ot (reedom on to l'ictory.
We sincerely believe that when we have aroused
ourselvee aad proved ready and fitted for the
tack, eor brothers will make room (or ns and
bid us God.speed. ADJ. W. UNRUJI.
Happy Hollow, Graham Co., Kas.

Recipes.

CROQUETTES.
One pint oC cold chicken, turkey or veal and

put it in to simmer With a small quantity of
water, adding a little gravy. If you have no

I:ravy, boil the bon� of chicken or veal in 11

little water and use il; add one onion chopped
line, a little sugar, salt, pepper and mustard till
well seasoned; beat up two eggs, add them with
a little flour and a few bread crumbe; when
cold make into cai;es, dip in cgg and LrclId
crumbs and fry brown.

STEWED ](l])NEL

Get a nice fresh kicjney, cut open with a

knife and remOTe the lat and vein running
through it, put into water and wbllll it comes
to a boil pour ofl' the water; rinse and cover

with Iresh water; boil .until tender and keep it
in the second water for the gravy; when ready
to dress it, min(e up the kidney and put into
the 1I'ater when boiling; add a hard boiled egg
choppetl fine, a few grains of allspice, pepper
and salt, and tbicken with 1Iour nnd a pinch of
mustard, mixed with water or milk.

SIMI'I,E APPLE FRITTERS.
Peal and slice good firm apples and roll each

slice. in flour, and fry a nice brown in bntter
aud serve very hot, Hprinkling with sugar.

STEAK PUDDING.
This is also a digestible, nourishing dish for

work-people. Make crust of fine chopped suet,
flour and warm water; place rOlmd basin; cut
pieces of steak, wilh some liver or kidney' in
strips, and put in with some fine chopped on·

ion,
.

pepper, salt and a little mace, moisten
with some warm water and close un with crnst.
If you have no steamer; place a trivet in the
bottom of the saucepan and put basin on it, so
that the steam from the boiling lYater below
cooks the pudding. When well done, which
you will know by the knife coming clear frem
the crust, take out, place on a dish., broadside
down, ancl open top 1\ little. Put in a small
piece of butter and a cOl)ple of spoonsful oC
catsup, and a beautiful gravy will run out
round the dish.

Kou1>uss.-Tilke tlVO quarts milk, warm

from the cow, add one quart boiling water and
sweeten to taste; when lukewarm add ,half cup
good yeast and set in a warm place to rise over

night; when light, bottle and tie the co�kB. or,
better still, have bettles with patent fastenings,
as the koumiss will burst any ordinary string
and let all escape.

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
A flrlst-class Two-horse TREAD MILL POWER suitable for farm use. haM been used bllt little and kepthoused. Is tn good repair. made by O. K. Diedrick &Co .• of Albany. N. Y. We Intend utilizingwaterpow·er. Gnll on or addre..

C. P. BOLMAR & CO'.
102 Sixth Avenue. Topeka Kansas.

Pic"t-u.res ..

Agttnts Make $5 Per Day
Selling the following Plcutures .

Illustrated Chromo Mottoes,
By mall. 15 cents each; 2 for 25e.; or $l.� per dozen

Fashions for February.

Fur·trimmings for street suits continue pop
ula, as ever, appearing now not alone on clot.h
and velvet, but oil. silk, satin and 1I'o01en goods
as well. The handsomest material lor a fur
trimmed costume is black satin. The edge of
the skirt is bordered with a nnrrow pleating,
above which is a band of fur. A wide band
of fur is laid directly down the middle of the
front breadth, almost reaching the side gores.
The jacket worn with such a suit is cont shaped
with a round skirt, and furnished with collar,
caffs and pockets of fur, a border round the
bottom being omittEd, as thought to detract
from its style. With such a dress, short pan·
iers of brocaded silk or velvet, opening to show
the fur band in frout, take the place of an over
skirt.

Geuerally speaking, costumes are made up,
and trflBmed with the fur, very much accar

ding to individnal taste. The fur, itself, is of
all the fashionable varieties-beaver,otter, seal
skin, fox. etc.-running in price from one dol
lar and a qlJarter to seven dollars and ten dol
lars per yard.
House and every day' costumes of all wool

materials are more in vogue than ever. Most
of these woolen fabrics have tlark gronnds'
with a suggestion of bright colors running
through them. Costumes made of them are

usually trimmed with vipings of gay canhmere
or silk of the same shade as the bright bne in
the material. Street 8UitS (!f this order are
made very plainly. Woolen house dresses are
inore elaborate, those of the morning gown or

wrapper style being often quite artistic. The
quaint Watteau costume, with lis graceful Oow
ing folds, is worn by the Princess of Wales,
and those inclined to fnllow her example.
Black dresses are no meRns deposed from

their place of honor. Suits of nIl black silk,
black C88b�ere and other standard goods, are
always stylish. From time to time, however,
their trim�ming varies, brocaded satin, striped
velvet, and the like being always effective for
collars, cuffs, pockets and panels.
Gold braid is agnin U8ed on clolh, camel's

hair and velvet dresses, lISed, in three rowa, as
a bordering. Sometimes it is combined with

Concord
Hedgo Plants, Gregg Raspberry, and a general
Nursery Stook. Price Lists free.

KELSEY & CO.,
NU1'serymen,
8t . .Joseph, Mo.

By Mary 'V. Porter, author of "Poor Papa:"
Bosten: D. Lothrop & Co. 'Price $1.00. This
new book of Mrs. Porter's is one of the bright
est and jelliest stories we have seen for many a

lIay. From the bcginninl: o( the first chapter
te the end of the last the interest doe� not .flag
for a moment, and the experiences, ndventnres,
and misndTentures of thlse fiTe irrepressible
little Southerners will be gone over and over

again with inCl'easinl!' delight. We have seen
few boeks whiQh coDtain 10 much genuine, nn
a.lulteratod, and yet innocent fun. The de-
6cription of the trial of Ai-iann" in the cabin

T:EtE'

EDUCATI,ONIST
A monthly Journal or Education devoted to the tn

terest of the

SCHOO .. AND HOME,
and Illustrated frem time te timewith the pictnres ofemlnent edueators, Jetseph Cook in January aud Dr.McCesh In April. It alms to be representative of tbe
pregresslve spirit of our progressive slate.

�h.a1; 01;h.er_ Slay_
pl�:::a' !IT1:'nS,c BIlker University Bays: "I am more than
Stato Superintendent Sheen Bays, III am sure you are rna ..

king It worthy of n hearty suppart,"
EX.�Stnto Bupertteudont Lemon SRYS: IIWberC'fCT I go I

O":x��:l: B!I��lt:�t{�e!l�r�b��:yC°sit��U!···'�t til a gem ot
neatness in mcchanlcnl exccuncn and n real cllllke' of Jew ..

elll:l In matter."
.. Prof. HOBS Is eminently t�c right mnn to cenduct eucb a

jO��HI�lj;J��gf�,i!���!�d t:eO��O ��:a��!>'Otlf�!l��·ca.tlonal thought and pregrees of t�le dRS."-[New EnglandJonrnnl of Education, Boston.

TERMS:
81 00 It year rn advance. which may be sent, bymnil at our risk. Stugle copy 10 ceuts.

'

_AGENTS WANTED In every counr. and clly

�!�l�:t�i�empS?o������:.ms (f.d��)lo�s,.�lt�� en ..

Topeka. I(as. '

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topeka, :&:a•• ,

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
E.:s:.o1'U._:l."V"e�y_

Under care ofProtestantEptseopalChurch, for board
, From eight tol��na���'Ve�n�sihe famlly. Allbranches taught-Primary, Intermediate, Gro.mmar

�e��f���evtc��n�tsl�e��i.�:ep�l:���·e�.strn.For Boarding Puplts, from 8200 to S300 per sebool
year according to grade. Forday pupils from $5.00 toV20 per session according to �rade.Fall Term will comme��%H"J'f,<',{:�L�5��eil�r:nt.
Washburn College.

SPRING TERM OPENS ON

Wednesday, April 6th,. 1881.
Four coursE'S of study optionlll- Business, SQient.ff·ie. Classical. Proparatory und Collegtate.ExeelleDt rooms for youII" men In the College Hallat from 25 to 50 cents per week. Good table board at

52 00 per week.
The Hartford Coltnge for young ladles Is now com·

uleted. Rooms fUfJJitihcd for the most part at from20 to 50 cents per week. The domestic a.rrangementis on tbe Mount Holy"I", plan. Each young ladyaids in hO,usehold wOl'k to the extent'of abeu."anhour a dlLY t under the J/cl'sonat supervision ot the
matron.
In quallly of instrnct.ioll. In ntiraetlve and com·

fortable faeUities Cor room and board a.t extremel,.

��l:!ran'dni��a����::\�l�gc�ft��i:���: ��I;!b��:
8uaiindneemenIB to youth or bOth .exes desirous of
securing a thorough educl\Uon.
Address. PETElt McVICAR. President.

Topeka. Kans.s.

ltall'. Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
is a scientific combillati@n of some of the most
powerful restorati I'e a!,:"llts in tbe vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its originalcolor. It makes the scalp wbite and clean. It
cnros dandruff and humora, and falling out ef
the Ilair. It furnishes the nutritive principle
by which the hair is nourished and suppcuted.It makes the hair moistl soft and glossy, and is
unsurpassed as a hair � ressing. I t is the mest
economical preparation ever offered to the pub
lic, as its effects remain a long time, making on
Iy an occasional appliClJtion necessary. It is
recommenoed and used by eminent medical lDen
'nnd officially endorsed by the stute assayer ofMassacllllsetts. The popularity of Hall's hair
renewer has increased With the test of many
years, both in tbis country and in foreign lands
and it is now known and used in all the civil
ized countries of the world. For sule by alltip:alprq.

J. A.McLAUCHLIN,"
Manufacturer of nnd Dealer In

-��
Breech and Muzzle Loading Guns,
Ammnnltlon. Pistols. FIshing Tackle. Pocket CUtlerySporting Good. etc. Oriental Powder Company Agen·
cy· Guns and PI.tols repaired on short nolice. No.
231 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

!.SJ.HQh��tU'!:::;';�t.:;�(J)'.,...........kril ..... ....t .......,,=, �r,��!d.b:r�::!.:...!f�.':.plK;
_,:.�,:5-�-:.�ji�ll!·;i�MAGn�z.lo ......'·,l·1aM,u.........

w. W. MANSPEAKER.,

.1

.I� 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
227 Kansas AVOJLuc, Topeka,

The largest I!lrocery House III the Slate.

Goods Shipped anyto
We buy for Oaa1i; buy in large quanti$os; 01l'D
the Mock we occupy, and han JIC) rente

to pay, whicl;t enable tIS to aell goods
"V:E1::R.Y O::a::::EI4P.

The trade of Farmers and HercluLnl8 la oonntrJ andtowns west of Topeka Ia IOlIeUell.

I.

Point.
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Bee Notes,

Oonceming the practice of feedinq sugar to
bees, it is the experience of the practical apia
rillus of the oountry that unless the bees can

fly it is very disastrous to use any but the pur
est sugars. Sugar feeding is practised in sever
al ways, which Jaust be governed to a large ex

tent by the nature of the hive used. If the
box or chamber hrves are employed it is more
difficult than if frame hives are used. In case
the common box hive Is to be dealt with, learn
first which way the combs ran, then very care

fully make a slot at least-one'and� inches
in width across the top of the hiie;&OiCm;y
be open to every comb. This:openlng can be
made by boring�with a�Bllarp;tiiiCh:Rii'd a half
augur nntil the combs are reached. -e. Then
carefully pick out the ch ips produced in boring
.and the hive is ready for the PtO�ess of iiupl' -

feeding. This opening will prove no detriment
to the hive even though.it be cut eight inches
loug, since it will form an excellent passage to
the honey hoxes next summer. ";��;'. ,,�,;�
To prepare the �ugar for feeding take either

granulated er Cotl'ee A, place one or2two quarts
in a pan,"adding a.little beiling water.��Next
mix theroughly till the sugar is moistenen to a

very stiff paste. Drive the bees down:a little
, with smoke. The opening in the top of the
hiYe may now be packedj;with::some of the
above mentioned paste, the remainder of which
may b� pressed into a paper] or woo-deDiiOi:
properly constructed for holding it; theiltUrii
inr it Dlouth down over the"op'eiiing tli'ilt18
packed ;Wilh the moist sugar. Cover:thiBfbOx.
clos ely with some old rags or blanket. to pre
vent the escape of heat and moisture.lfFi'Daiij
cover the box with a second box.:as protection

. from tne wind and storms.
For movable comb hives prepare; \he sugar

by the same plan as detailed above, pressin�
into boxes or frames large enough to COfer the
clusters of bees, and placing the boxsugarside

.down, on t.op of the frames under the quilt.
Press the quilt or packing down closely around
the box to prevent the esoape of heat and
moisture. It is found in practice that the heat
ana meisture thrown off by the bees will soften
the sugar suflicie.ntly for them to work it down
and feed upsn it, The above methods-li'Bv8
heen in successful' use for several years, during

'. any season when the bees could not fly. When
�he bees can fly, a liquid feeding is preferable,
�tIiough very dangerous to use when the weather
is Be cold that they cannot lIy•.
For making a liqnid sugar feed, the best

method is to take two quarts of sugar IIndone
quart of boiling water, If there are many

.. stocks, it is beSt to feed in the open air, but if

. an!y one or two the fee.ding should be done in
the hive, audl ..lways-at night when possible. '

I!f a chamber hive is to be dealt witli, gl.ve it at
the top, but in case of a DI01'Ilbie comb-hiv;,
squeeze the bees onio as few combs as po;;;[bie,
then place in a division board, close fitting, ex
cepting being two inches short at the bottom.
Close the bees u.P with this division board,

.

Take out all of the combs er-cept those upon
which the bees are located, placc the box con

taining the feed inside, next to the division
board and close up to it, Make the:.entrance
as close as possiblo, so that but one bee shall be
admitted at a time, thus a1fording but little
chance fdr robbing among Lhe bees.
If led .when bees can lIy, this liquid food will

start them breeding,:and if the latter is started
very much befere bees can or 'do Hy, it general
ly is snre destruction to tile swarm. The ob
ject of shutting the bees dbwn so closely, as

recGmmended above, is to atl'ord less opportu
nity for robbing, while the queen will not de
posiL more eggs in Lhe combs than the bees can

cover.-Amer-iean Oultlvetor.

®Dtunt\tnitntiDU�.
Hog Raising,

ED. FARbIER: In your issue of the 29th
inst., 'you publish an article from L. Prentice,
giving his method of feeEling hogs, viz: cook
iug. I want to ask Mr, p, a few questions:
, ''Vhat kind of 11 cooker is best to cook for
from twenty to forty liogs, and about what will
one cost?
Do you use your cooker in or O>lt·doors? if

in-doors what kind of a house is best and
cheapest?
Do you cook in the ear, or shell your corn?
How long do you boil you r corll ?
Do vou. feed while hot?
Do you feed out of the cooker 0<' do yeu put

your corn into the swill barrel?
Do you cook your corn every day?
In a word, I wauld like to knolv just how

YOll do it, and how long it takes you to do it.
I feed dry corn bnt am satisfied it is 110t the
best way. 1. fl, EBRrGIl'r.
Topeka, Kansas.

Rabbits and Trees,

I see there has been a good deal said through
the FARMER concerning the above, and all giv
ing their remedies. Now I want to give the
readers my experience with the same, and a

safe and etl'ective remedy. '[ had noticed for
years that no animal or insect liked the taste
or smell of axle grease, so in the fall of '79 I
took one-third axle grease and two-thirds lard
mixed well together; took a little, rubloed be
tween the bands well, went OTer several thou
sanoi trees in orchard and nursery rows, and
uP, tc! this time not a mRl'k of a rabbit, or a

moulle in or on my trees; two winters and only
one application. The mixture shonld he cold

when applied, to prevent getting on too much.
A little in the hand will scent several trees.
Try it. R. W. CRAND.lLL.
Newton, Kas.

Cottonwood Slips,

We of the far west are greatly interested in
the raising of forest trees, and especially cot
tonwood, and I see by the F.lRMEB that you
are of the opinion that cottsnwood slips will
not grow by being dropped in the bottom of a

furrow like potatoes, We are inclined to think

ditl'erently but cannot speak from experience.
Cannot we hear from some that have had expe
rience in the planting and c�ltivation of cot
tonwood. slips through the columns of the
F.lIlMER. Come brethren give us 'Your experi
ences and oblige Us frontiersmen,

• J. W. EDWARDS,

Offerle, Kas.

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
DR. n, It. CLARK,SouthHero,ve., 8a.]".,
"In COf'C8 of IUn:� El."" TROUIlLE8 It hae
aeted like" ebuem, It hallclU"Cdms.,. very
badcBAc.ofl·1LES. aDd lIa. Dever talled to
Dot emclently."
NE'LSON FAIR(JUILD, ot8t.AlbBD8t Vt.,

laye, "., ... ol'prlccleu value. Ancr .l.zteen
yenn of grent lIuD'erlnar trom P11eA aud Ou
ttvcnclUt It completely cured me."
C. S. 1I0GAlJON, omcrkahlre, .a7� hODe

p8Cko�abtu dODO wondol'll tor IDO 1n eom.

vlete1y curlns " sever-e LiveI' au Kldao7
Oompln1ot."

w��l,iIR�ULWBY?IPOWER�
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE

LIVER;T!1Il BOWELS AND KID
NEYS ,\T '.rUE S,\ilIE THill •
DecauGIl It CI63';&oS the system of

thepolsono"B humors that dovelopo
In Kldnoy and UrInary dlseaoos, BII
lousne88, .Jaundice, Canatlpatlon,
Plies, er In RheumatIsm, Neuralgia
and Female disorders.
KlDNEY.\VOftT IA a dry "ccrctnbl0 com

poulldllnd een be "eDt bymull prepwlL
Onopw:k.agoutllmnke xlx flU ofmedicino.
T�Y' IT N'c)� Z
Buy It Rt tho Jtru"lAt� Price, $1.00.
WZLLS, lUS!LI.I!DaON � CO., l'roprietctl,

3 Durllngt.ont vt.

Liquid .

Inreopo_totho_troq,_ of .:reat
Dumbeni otpeople w�o preteI' to purobaae a

'Kidney-Wort oJread3'�. the pro
prietoraofths. celebrated� DOW �
JlIU'O It InUquld form .. well .. dey, It Is
v� oonoentrated.i8 put up in Jarae bottlea•.
_lsequaJq_ent .._putup dey In
tIn_ It,,,,_the _t;yot_..mc,
Is alW&7lllieacl7, and Ismore ouIl7 taken bJi
moat people. Prioo. '1 per bottle.

LIQlllDAli])DRY BOLD BY DRtrGGDTS. ,.

WELLS, RICHARDSON" CO., Prop''',
A BurUagtoll, VL

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED5\
Fresh and True to Name.
Sent by mall or express to any part of Kansas.

MILLET, FLAX SEED,
caSTOR BEANIF,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly Hlled.

s. H. DOWNS,
Opposite Shawnee MlIl, Topeka:

VERY =!ilASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfect Satisfaction Everywh�N3
BUY

'ACHARTEROAK
�ADEONLY BY

Excolsior Man''fg CO.,
ST. LOUIS, 1110.

IlI!PORTEBS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:R.ON

-AND-
eVERY OLASS OF (lOODS lISED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
BEND FOB PBICE LIST&

H. F, QEE, Topeka, Xu.

BOOO Barnes' Wire Check
.

Rower,Enamel Blackboards The Only Entirely Suooessful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented,
.

For Introduction Into the Publlo Schools

.ATHALF PRICE

..&.1.80
For all kinds of new and second hand text books
maps, chartsjslates and all other school supplies alwholesale pr ces, Address

Western School Su��I� AgencJ'
TOPEKA, KANSAS •

Morino ShsOD for Salo,
MASON ,,< WRIGHT of Vergennes, Vt., have Just arrived at Emporia, Kas., With 100 head of

Choice ThorouGhb�ed Merino Ewes
seleeted from some of the best flocks in New York.
Sheepmen in want of good sheep will do well to see
Ulem before buying.

PI�ES
'"", "'",,;h,.' ..Hb ";,,,;ft.._nf cure. h<>t. Barril' lIIultrat.d

. I,.mllhlr! seut tree 00 applloatioa.
IIAUmS RIl:HEDY 00.,
Mufg (,�lD.blAt 8lb It lIarket Bu..

8t-Lou"' ...

Land! Land! Land!
HOMiES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

Stlll owned and offerea for sale by the
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOT'r AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, running through ten years, at seven pel'cent. annual interest.

20 PER OENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULl.
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further InformaUon Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott, Kansas LAND C9MMISSIONEB

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exelusfve Mnhufacturera,

:Oeca;tu.r, %11.

of�lfehtK��� ,����t61aJc\::�J��r ���6� ���s�roc;�III taking the lead with dealers and among the fann
ers, who have rendered an unanimous verdict thai It
is the best Check ROWeT made.
The following are the ndvnntages over any otherCheck Rower:
Use of Wire in place of 1\ rope, and that one wire

will outlast two ropes,
'I'he wire will not stretch and shrink like a rope.The wire is as easy to handle to as a rope.
Tne wire does not cross the machine,
Tllere i. no side draa.
It will plant perfectly and more in check.
The operator does not have Ie get 00' the machine

to throw the wire off at the end of tho fleld.
Itwill work on any planter 6S now made.
It Is CRSY to work and to understand,
It is durable in all its parts, 'rake no other.

OnlY'Double Ring Invented,

�onlYSlngle
Ring Ever Invented that

CHAMPION .

. Olceeacn theOatslde oftheWoso.
HOB RINGER, Brown's Elliptical Ring,Ring. and Holdar. " And 'I'rtpple Groove Hog &< Pig RlDger
No sharp potnts In the tleseh to " This 18 the only Bingle Rio ever 10'"

11
cause Irritntlon nnd screnesa.aa In 9 e . vented thnt closes on the Dut.sfde of the,:o� case of rings that close with the nose. It evercomea 0. serious detect In':0/ joints in tho rtcsh, nud produce nIl trlnngutnr and other rloga whichsoreness of the nose, close with the Joints togQUler In theThe Ohamllion Hog Bolder speaks for itself in theabo,e cuts, rb:'iio:��gs�:e� decny and to keep

Chambers, Bering & Quinlan, Exclusive Maoufacturers, Decatur, Ill.
:::E3:. D. CL.A.R.�,

Dealer in

LEATHER SHOEAND FINDINGS,
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Manufaotrner and Dealer iu

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Netp, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
_. TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.

Our Knives are Ma�e to Cut an� Hol� an [�ge,
MAHER & GROSH, 34 Maumee Street, Toledo, Ohio,

�at�:�\���l��:
HAND FORGED

from Ra.or Stoe1
and will replace free
any blade proving
soft or 1Iawy, Tho
cut shows exact size
and style ofAew knife
strong blades.smeoth
ends to handle, easy
�n pocket. To intro-

. due. them IVe will

:..�� f������' ����
medjum2blade knife5ge; etrong 2 blade, 60e; extra. hea.vy 2 blade, made for hard service, 75c; 1 blade 250; extra.)hoavy one blade,5Oc; Ladies 1 blade, 250; 2 blade, 51c; Gents IIlle 3 blade, 51. PRUNERS 011 iemper and bindes tested, $1 00.Oregon Hunting Knife, 11. Cattle KIlIfe, 51. Sample 6 inch Hand Forged Butcher's Knife, by mail postpaid,5Oc. Illustrated ListFree, Address as above.

THE PLANET JR. GOODS.'

Most Points to
the Pound.

One Pound to
the Rod.

KELLY STEEL BARB WIlt:£: I. Allsolutely
Oldes1 and most reliable Bal'lJ Wiro made. !\. E:� taet

Lightest. �--.-. StI'Ofl[,l!JS<'.' foll'ol)'l.

8\' Tti·::t� {�(�·ur.·�'rc.::. '1!:1 tcrnr,orn

Iff : i�:1i..�hi'l'll.)71.J<I111}' win' 1I()\\ �olt.l C!H':tn : " l")\," 1\1' :11 nil' \,11';\-1 t1\" l' \ _ ��CII.S. Ouullc,Llcl (JlIlr W.llli�'(llli CLl;h I,,\�:. U 1�;�I!rl);!�';,
THORN \i;.r'IRE E-C�DCE CO., Sole �hnni'L�tu:-('r.�. t.:l::ClfjO, i!:,

THE CELEBRATED

Ct'.l;!ZlED

Wai;�G: Fi£NCHtIlC.

Whose Are The Best'f�-
:J:..a :n.d. r' e 1; :b.s'
To all who have occasion to pur-chase Seeds,
It is mnnifest that from COOD SEEDS ONLY can good Vcgelnbl", be obtained'yet we see those who exMbit soun� sense in mostllflhil'H of life, heedlessly pur�cl.tnse seeds of doubtful quality and eharaet(,r. The superior chtlracter of LAN.

�r�����'r�:d:e����:!���ft�:,bJle�;�� ��le�!et�i�l�e t�:�b�i�[�{.c w����nrl�:���from Druggist.�, �rocers and otherb J;:�!jing our Seeds, cttn be supplied by us directnt reasonable prices. Ask your Storekeeper for Lmulreths' Sa'dd fn. oJ"igi1lal sea/eclPackages, or drop LL Postal Card for prices nnd catalogne to
DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Philadelphia,

It 1. a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF, It DRIVES INTO the .ystem c"rntiveagents Rnd heal-

I D• lUft. mri(�tln{�s FROil[ the dirfeasOO parts the IloLsousSimple, Sensib e, Irect, that CRu,e dCRlb.

Painless, Powerful. Thousauds Testify to its Virtnes.

ItO'C'�E& where all else falls. A REVE- You Can be Relieved and Cured.LATIliNaricl REVOLUTION In MedIOln.! Ab8orp., D 'td I til h t led tIl R III EMIli'��n��'Yi..�!sap����lOf!r��f�::,� ��sri:��yOWO��\��' APl�8ed n��8Il.l �nD 1"(J An�LYE 1� F e�8(J'� VAL
Bent tree. Sold by drugKists. or sent by mall, on receIpt of �lgl�byDrugglllls, or sent by mall on receipt ot Price,price, 12.

.lDDDElIS ,�.UU. by
THE "ONLY"; LUNG PAD CO"

DETROIT, MICH.
Bend lor To&tilnoninla aud our boot, "Three M.llHoDS.

Year.n Sent tree.

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.,
DETROIT; MICH.

It�� ���C?�����l and Genuine Kldne;, lll\d. .uk tor
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ers' clubs, agricultural societies, fairs, etc., hare
done something in the past to educate the

farmer, and make him not only more successful
but of more power in the land. But all these
other helps combined have not done the thou
sandth part as much in educating the farmer
and teaching him the need of education as has
the grange in its brief life of fourteen years.
One single state grange reports thatei::1it times
as many agricultural and grange jourunls are

now read by the farmers as were being read be
fore the grange started. 'So far has the impor
tance of a thorough education in the science of

agriculture been impressed upon the farmer by
I he grange, that in one state, Tennessee, a book
has !ieen prepared teaching the A, B, C of sci
entific farming, and is to-day by Iaw taught in
all tbe free schools of that state in the rural
districts, Bv discussions, by experiments, by
lectures, by reading, by libraries, Ity grange
fdra anti. exhibitions, the farmer and Ins family
are becoming better educated and advuncing to

a higher plane of intelligence, and it is fast-be

coming a fact that ia noticed, even by those out

side the rates, that in those neighborhcods
where the gran!:e has been working the longest
and most successfully, there will be found the
best farms, the most luccessful farmers, the most
progress, the 1I10St intelligence. Then let no
farmer rest satisfied nntil himself and all hi.

family are membera of a grange, and are re

ceiving its benefits and are aiding in this Tieible
work of " advancing to ahigher state ef perfec
tion the science of agricultUl'e!'-o,·ang. BuJ
letin_

NATlOKAI.(Trt\.�'J,,"!.-\[l,tet': J . .T. 'Voodll?nu, of
Michi';lltl' Secretnry : Wm, M. Trelund, 'YuSllll1ptOll,
D. C.; Tro{'Slll'Cr: r. M, Mll])owcll, Wnync,. N. �.

1�XF.GU1'lVr: CO)rmTTBE.-HenJey James. ot Indlnnn.:
D. Wyntt. Alkcn, orsoutu Cuaol lna : W. G. wayne, of

N��:���1�tSTATE GRAKClF..-MaHter: wm. Sims, Tope·
kn .. Shllwncc county: 0.: .Tohn F. WiJIits; Grove City,
Jetlerscu county i L.: SHtTIUO) .J. Barunrd. Humboldt,
Allen county: secretary: George BIn ck, Olathe, joha-

sORx���'��i�E Co�r�n'M'F.E.-W. H . Jones, Holton,Jnck·
sou county: P. B. l\lnxson. Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. 'l'ootlmkcr, Olathe, Johnson county.

'Va solicit from Patrons, communications regnrdlng
the Order. Notices of New 1�!cnIiOlL'i, Feasts, Iustnl
lations nnd n descrlptiou ofall subjects of general or
spcolul lnterest to Patrous.

From the Master of the State Grange.

ED. FARHER: Permit me, through your pa

per, (.0 call the attention of unuffiliated mom

bers of our order, and officers and members of

subordinate granges, to the following dccisioa
of the National Grange, found on page 136 of
Journal of Proceedings 1880, to-wit,
"Members who hove become unaffiliated by

reason of the surrender, suspension or rc'!'oca

tion of tile charter of their grange, or by
neglect to pay dues, after their remo",,1 fl'om
the jurisdlctloB of their grange, may be ad
mitted to membership in any grange hi whose
jurisdiction they may reside, upon application,
aocompanied by proof of good standiBg at the
date of such aurrender, revocation or rem&val,
by a majority vote of the grange to which they
rr:ay apply for memb�rship and the payment .f
such fee as lIlay be prescr!bed by the grance-"
I also desire to call attention to the compila

tion of rulings �nd. decision. lIlalie by Worthy
Masters Ad.amsand Woodman aad the National
Gran,e, since the publicatlon of our Digest,
fonnd on pages 133, 134, 135, 136 and 137 in
eluRive, of Journal ef Proceediogs of National
Grange for 1880, and to suggest to those haTing
Digests in their possession tbe importance of

correotillg them so as to make them conform t.
the new law abo"e referred to. By Ict doine,
officers of granges, as well as the undenigned,
will be relieved from a great amount of c�rres.

pondence_
Granges, or those contemplating the organi.

zati.m of new or revival of dormant granges,
should correspond with our 'Worthy Lecturer,
ami avail themselves of his very liberal otrer.
His terms are reasonable and I trust hie serTi-

In every movement attempted by farmers to

organize for protective operations in business er
industrial atrairs, the great obstacle to SUCCisS

has been their unwillingness t() contribute the

money necessary to carry it 00_' They snbmit
without a murmur to being robbed of hun
dreds and thousands of dollars by the mer

chants, lawyers, etc., because it IS either done

indirectly or they are kade to believe it is

right; but vast numbers of them will not con
tribute a dime to the support of an organiza
tion established for the single purpose of pro.
motine their interests and protecting them from
the power and npacity of hostile organizations.
Thousands upon thousands of farmers are out

of the grange to-day becanse of their unwill·

ingness to contribute the small pittance neces

sary to maintain the organization_ It is no

wonder that farmera are at such a great disai!

vantage when they refuse to contribute a few
dollars a year to the support of their organiza.
tion, when the merchants and other city classes
contribute hundreds and thousands to theirs.

Meney is power; and if farmers expect or dc·
sire to become independent of other classe.,
they must learn to contribute liberally to the

support of their own or!!'anizations.-Pat·rons of
Husbandry.

'1'.t Contribute Your Mite.

ces will be secured in localities
needed.

Topeka, Feb. 9th, 1881-

,,,here work is
W)!. SIMS.

-----------

Grange Meetings.
A full attendance upon the meetinge of the

grange and a willingness on the part of each
member to contribute his mite to the interest
and profit of the meetings will make any
grange successful. We often hear most inter
esting and instructive discussions spriAg up
from a casllal remark of a generally silentmem
ber. Each one of liS is a link in the grent
chain which is being welded and fitter! for use
in the grange work-shop, aud in order that the
work may go on successfully, we mllst nil be on

hand in the shop ready for the hammer Hnd the
forge. )f scilltilatious of hlllllorshouid chance
to strike any member, he must not be too sensi
tive 81HI ready to take ofl�llse, for snch sparks
are harmless. They shine, b�t they will not
burn. The work-shol' is also the place to

heavy blows in the cause 01 edllcatlOn_ The
mimI needs a great Hmount of hammering be
fore it can be brought out of its rough, unc111-
turerl state and shaped into symmetrical lpro
portions. No maiterif Rom9 (If the workmen
are better adapted to blowing than to handlil'g
the slerlge_ They are all capable of being usc·

ful. Winrl is needed in its proppr place. If
there is too much of it, and the iron is left in
the lire too long, it may burn. Windy spe.k.
ers may ta.ke AO more time than is profitablp,
but this i. to be expected in all public gatl,er
ings. They should 110t, hOlVever, absorb al I
the time, so as to shut Ollt the men of pithy
sayings who put mlllt'U11I .,:". PW'vo, and'stop when
they get through. Such men often furnish tl,e
most ,'aluable links in the chain, a"d it is al

ways a pleasure to sec them on theil' feet in

public discussion. On. the other hand, if it
were not for those whose words Bow more en.

sily, and who possess more of what i. termed
the "gift of gab," grange meetings would re

semble too closely the gatherings of the
Quakers. Any man can taTh if he has any
thing to say aIII'I some men talk when they
have nothing to say. Every variety of talent
is needed, and all shou Id work in harntony to

gether, each contributing such as he is able to

give.-Dil'igo Rural.

----0_0--__ .

The Grallge as a Schoa!.

I don't mean to say, when I speak of the

�ranges as a school, that we are going 10 take
our books and dinner pails, but a school to ele
nte the farmers' minels and get them waked

up, so that they can do something for them

selves, and not depend too much npOR the
other classes of people. As it is, they are

nolhing but .trings for other people to play pn.

ft is 811 organization where women are .dmiUQd
on equal terms with the men, and a place
where young people can meet and have a social
time ,1Od get information that they would not

receive from any otber sOllrce. Although I
have been a member of the grange but (\ shert

timp, I can say I have received a great amou�t

ot information; and I don't think it wiJI hurt

any of us to spend one night out of a week to

meet 3!ld hold a gran::e meeting, and I think
we wiJI be amply rewarded' in the fu(ure for
our search afler Imowledge.-Jda Peak" in
Jlfic/". Ol'llfl.ye Vi..itor.

-----�.------

Does Dairying Payl

Westel Hildreth, a model f,umer, who re

side. on Rock Island street, Governeur, has a

dairy of six nati ve cows, from which he has

during the past season netted an average of

$53.38 per cow, from th" buttel' and cheese
alone made from their milk. If the profit
from calves raised, deacon skins sold, feed for

hogs, etc., were also reckoned in, the showing
wonld almost seem incredible_
Where is the dairyman, lal'ge or arnall, who

can equal or excel this splendid showing?
This resull was acbieved by keeping only first
class cows, aud furnisht"ng them with the best
of pasture, plenty of good water, and all of the
nutritious feed which could profitably be given
them. But more than this, Mr. Hildreth al

ways gIves his cattle .the very best of care,
both summer and 'winter, and seea to it that

they are kept warm and clean_-Netv York Hor
ald.

Why a Farmer Should be a Patron.

" Education is nurtured." "By encouraging
education aavance to a higher state of perfec
tion t.he science of agriculture." Among the
publicly declared purposes of the grange, nORe
stands higher or should hold a 1lI0re prominent'
position than this great matter of education; in
(act, it includes all tbe other objects, for "buy
ing together, selling together, aud in general
acting together" are all matters of education,
and are succe8sfully carried out just in prop()r
tion th�t tlte farmer 18 educated in those differ
ent directions. If we wish to express the whole
grange subject in one word, that word would
be education, or peThaps civilization would do
as well. "Knowledge ill power," 110t only for
the business mao, the professional mnn, the
IIrtiean, but to the farmer as well. Farmers
have been Blower to appreciate the importance
o( education in all tbat pertains to their 'calling,

-II ffih· .' d
-

b
. It seems strange that anyone WI su erI elr nghts an mtereot, � an any other CIMS, from the mnDy deraniemenl. brou,ht on byhence the reason that agrIculture has been len

I impure blood, when ScoTille'. Sll!'8aparilla and
behind in the march o( improvement. Farm- Stillingia, or Blood and LiT�r Syrup, will re-

"Now W"ll and Strong."
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Butralo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir-I wish to state that my daughter,

aged 18, was pronounced incurable and was

fast failing, as Ihe doctors thought, with con

snmpllon. I obtained a half dozen bottles. of
your Discovery for her and she commenced Im
proving at once, and is n()W well and stronlr.
Sbe took the Discovery last faIL -

• Very truly yours,
·REV_ ISAAC N. AUGUSTIN.

Shipman, Illinois,

How to Secure ltealth,

store health to the physical organization. It
has pro"en itself the best blood purifier ever

discovered, eflectually curing scrofula, weak
ness of the kidneys, erysi.pelas, malaria, debil
ity, bilious complaiuts, and all diseases of the
blood, liver, kidncr s, stoarach, etc. A sin,le
bottle will prove i ts merits as a health re

newer, for it acts lik« 1\ charm.
=�""""""""""""=

-LOST.
$5 00 REW4RD.

A small sorrel h[ARE COLT; will bc two years old
next spr.ing; 110 marks or brands. I will pn,y the
above reward for Iutormattcn lending to the discov-
ery of Ihe colt. Rev, �'IH.NK IVALKER,

Auburn, Shawnee Co" Kns.

THE STRAY LIST.

Strays for the week endlDg Febrnary 16.

Bourbon county-L. B, Weloh. clerk.
.

oD�Tr�:��T:�ft! �Te�,,�r� T�\Vn����e����:s i�n�ri'h:
left born, under biland fork In left. eartov�r bit In the right3 yenrs old, vnlued at $20.

tlol:����d�r,��� ��(ft�l� �z��c�;t��!:'I�r�1��th��8t ?O�I�
and part of hoof wbJtc, Rpeck In the right eye, black mane
Bud tnil, \'1\1 ued at $35

Chase county-So A. Breese, clerk.
1i�?a�'�;f�!:nw�\)t�'b:;J�.�t�rrkl�n Pa����� ��:�� �n ��ri
hlp, notch out of left cur and a piece out DC rIght ear, about
8 td\����I1I;:'l'\; vNl�Cs��e:��io .Iack Bnd wbite cow, white
belly dim IJrnna' on lel'thl)l. about 3 or 4 yenrs old, ,,/Uh
helfercnlfby hCTSldc, vnlncd ntf:!2 50. .

PI!.����·�Jlrl���Oen�:wW� r�31��]J°�:li b�nrbe�l�IJ��v�T�:J
at �22 60
S'1'I�]�R-Tnkcn up by J H Lind ofToJedo tp Jnnunrv:1

:::t��IH �;;nll�I;�JFtI����I��� \�tt�l�hlte belly, branded wItb

Douglas county-No O. Stevens, clerk.
Tftk('n 11)1 011 the 3d dny of .Jnnllul'Y 18tH by E D Uuglllmnill ,Vn1.":lu·UtiR tp nne cow tllI·CI· )'eur:t old, white ..... ith ronn

IPOts, branlied all left hlp wit.h H, right horn droopH, vnlucd
.l�16

lefferson connty-J. N_ Insley, clerk.

G�����u'�fo���p,t1gneOng'��;�t��� ijre�;;��'oD;�i::ooP!. gaff
cl'fl�tVrt���J���:� 1���iln�I:!:,1l11��ii' ��y of Jnnunry 1881 hy
John Echuund" in Union tP. one red 11f"!lfer two years old

��;1!1��8J�rk In ench ellr and with n cnlC by hel' �e, val-

JO�:V:���1��,e{j�{:)J�11�1:'�1!fi::dd)����ft,�Ob�W�:�1��s�ft'
IIlJ�lr(J��i[��i�dl�I:� �!, $I�n' tlJC 11th dll (If No,"emher HlBO
hy Hlllllluh K.ellev In �ulrYlew tp.OIlP. wLIt" yelll'lIlig heifer
,,:11,11 red enrs nnd'cheeks"nmrkcd with l\ hole In ellch eur.

Lyon oonnty-Wm. F. Ewing, clerk.
FIFFJJ;Y-Takan up by Jr,lm Reeve of Fremont t,), Nov

t4 1880, one sorrel fllley 3 yenrs ohl. nn IndescrlbnlJle bULUd

on1{'ilf��tr':d.f!k��O�� t�b\�.I:g��I�h,\,t;I�?�:��� tp Jnn.
ua.ry 11881 one red heifer olle year o¥d past' large sfze, 80me
white spots on LACk, stnr 10 forehead, no marks or brunds
,·Iaible. \'Rluedut�l-I.

Strays for the week ending February 9.

Chautanqna Connty·-C. M. Knapp, Clerk.
cow AND CALF-1.'nken 1111 by J W Jewett, Little Cana

tp, Janunry 11 1881 one blAck nud white r.ow 9 yen.rs old.
point or right horn broken or SAwed olf, brnnded dllUly on
ench hlp, tile brand 1ft Indiscernible, had with her u. dUll
colored calf, the two strnys valued at et8

laokson connty-l. G. Forterfield, clerk
COW-Taken up by M. A Neal of Net.awaka tp Dec 20 one

�'�.,i�he i;:���l�o",eo\��tWte!lfc�� h������e�t;: 0'a:�'nS'��3�!:�
at�1f�'[FER_']'akell lip Dee 11880 by .Tohn TbornbUl'roY' of

FnC}�����\?hWcogl� �lb ����t��I�I���\ !��:�:'o::'��il,w�111�e :��:
Ql�A\\1��'l:!�1; np Dec 6 1850 by John Franz of 'Ynslling
ton tl' one brown mUte, ",hlt.e stripe in fat.:c, and ""hlte ou

rlg�j,tJEl{:!T�k��!\�°i;!c��lb;"o:��t�ieman of Cedar tp one

���I�t�(llfJ�I���I�e��:$Jgrge rough horns, bmnd 01 a cr088

HEIFER-Taken tip by J F Pomeroy ofGrnnt tp JlI.nua..,
11881 9ne red and ",-bite yearling helfer, mo�tly white, a
notch ouL of uuder side of left cur, vnlued l\t e14
STEER-Tdlcen up Jnnullry 19 by P Bryant of Grnnt tp

one white yunrlng steer, horns 8lnnU and tUrn bu.ck, no
mark! or IJrantl�, valued �l+ t15.

Linn county-I. H. Martin. olerk.

on��\����f,��1 hl�I��,�;OI�t�vrl.'�1i e��b��y �� �ttCe�
morkll or brands visible, valued nt f12

OlreI����ftiT:::�o�Ft ?�'I;�!�,,�Ii1li\er��rl�I�1n�1 }�\p�Tie�
�'::.�:! :��%i\'ttl!riJ!��rl�:(? :r��nnll white strl)le on nose,

on�����;��m �:o�f�d'j.e�rl���e�t��'r,��ri.�11� c}i b���a:
valued I\t ,12 50
l\1AUlf,-'fnken up by E M mali', Scott tr' No\'ember 30

h��J�gor,(!:�sI81���r� ����ef��ltt,hv:I����rJ�J.C on tho right
MARE-Taken up by .Ben,lamln l\1cFurlnll. of Scot.t til NO

������O���tU:frro��o��g�th:�t�n�� t:u�d�� :�JeJ�I��8
i'tlltLEY_'I'aken uJlby Samuel Ashlcy, PotOSi tp NO\'CDl
aer 18 one lIgbt bay filley supposed tf) be three years oltl stnr
In forehead

19���}';';I��:II��S��o��r�o'io�b���\�l!rt� �-rnr r;.°�'l�:f��
h�8\V����!��I��;�1��erySi!l::r�;: lJ���o�lPt�, November
28 one light ronn cow 8uJlI)Oscd to be about 6 years old, Is
marked with I\n under slope off botb ears, dark red no!tc,
valued at ,25
STEER-Taken up bb:IChard Rowe, vallefi tp. Noy 20

�W �l�ife�P�����,'n e, belly und Ccet wh te nnd Up ot

Marion oouoty.-W. H. Hamilton. clerk.
MARE-Taken up John S Downs oCGale t.ownslilp on th�

lOth dny of January o'.e light grey pony marc seven yeD.11I
old, hns a IndlsUuct brand on left shoulder, dark knee
caps and hocks, dnrl\..Jnaln and ron

Nemaha oonnty-lo.hna Mitohell, olerk.

.on�O�;;;T:Ol�n8�����a� ��t���r:�It'jl�� tt:� ��Yn��
dark baa or brown In color, star tn forehead, wbite SLrrl>6 00
U°:i-�t��!���nu;fgei.\Vaiucg�\,rscavloma tp November
11 one lI.poUed red and ithlte oDe year old" steer. swalloW' fork

ID�}'j���T��:!:� b� Frederick Weyer, MariQn tp No·
vemberl one t"o 1�01d heifer of a roaoculor, wotley
(aoe and white belly, ftlued at ,14
8TEE1I.-T.keD up b�GolUob Grulso J.Duaryll881 ono

wlnte steer one year old, valued at tn,

Repnblic connty-Channocy Ferry, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Samuel Patton of Roso Creek t(l

cue Iron grey horse pony, left hind foot wbttc.und -ubour e

yep��-Also by t.he same one light greymnre pony, about

b�J3'y�D_l_illo by the eeme.ene bay runre pony, bnld face
about two yenrs old.
'rhe three above strays valued together nt �2li
COLT-Taken up by W E DllYj Albio. tp Oct 18 one lurgu

twe yenr old eorre horse colt., l'n lied at $00

ol���f�to�!!I?ogl ;�1t�:I��tft�ef�J:,c�'n�tl�:n�ol:CtL\��c�'��i�
U�O��AISO by the saute, one bay horse colt ene year old
vnlued ut ,30.
COLT-Also by lhe same one blnok mare colt et;e yenr old

W�rU\Ll��,l�t!:�eU�lngy"�h.}t�iriii�\d:,I�gr��R�3�p November
20 J880 one brown mare mute five years old, 'braAded on left
hlp, una been ranched rind Is about 13 hands higb, Is valued
l\t�25.

Riley county-F. A. Schermerhcrn, clerk.
COW-Taken lip bvP l\[elsmeyOl' Swede Creek tp, one

red cow 63'enn� old wltb fuck1ng calf, 110 runri;:!1 or brands
taken UI} an 3

Wabaunsee oonnty.-T. N. Watts, clerk.

16�;n��:�-;3nn���e�Co�h 1o;e"lel!\t:��sl��t]\\�t�d ���l �hYt�C
white strtpe In face, eaddle marks, about H), hands llighlsupposed tliil be 12 yeara old, valued at '16

Wilson oounty-J'. C. Tuttle, clerk,
STEElt-T"kcn up by J W :Moulton oC Duck Creek tp one

eteer. two years old. color red with some white spots on the
flunks and a emnll star in the toreheud; swallow fork In left
ear valued nt t12

da�Tc!i-��;u���eonn���a���fti���.�r���fJ·���r�I::i����
ed with swallow fork In left ear and &randed on left kipwU.h tbe letter F, valued at $2'

O(H���:;-!::���VI�� g:l����c�ro�n�� �ga!h�:�t�.gn�
onc�iJr���::: ��116y v�!rie4Jttll:rKRn orVerdtgrls tp on

��j �rst�ll�i ;��hl�VotOr: iha:1or:g�31°:tu��I�t':5 year
Woodson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Robt Daly, Toronto tp Jan 5 1881
Gne small red steer oae year old, crop or frost mark. offof

rl�t�aLTaken up.. J P Felker Liberty tp JnnW\ry 7
oae bay marc 5 yeaT'8 old 16� hands high, valued at e76.
COLT-Also by the same o.,e bay horse colt two years old

rJ�������:ow��I�%da��.:;'::On old, some whlt{! aD lert
hlp, brnll:ded J J, valued at 120,

Wyandott connty-D_ R, RmmonB, olerk.
HEIFER-'l'nken up by Uobert ArmB"tron_R. 'Vynndette

t� one 1·year old helfcl', red neck., white roaD body, crop off
r �*tgB��¥��gnn��I�YJamea Defrls, "'bIte Church PO.
one two year old red steer, smootb crop off of right car, un·der bit In left ear, valued at ,14.

State Stray Record.

�::��o��n�:d��l�o"urt�o·N�e:o��;":���t:i.!tnror�:
formation unttl Mock Is idcntlfted. Correspondence with
allioaelll of stocK solicted.

Hedge Plants.
a,ooo,qoo

Hedge Plal1ts at Wholesale and Relall.

BABCOCK & PEYTON,
North Topeka, or Valenti•.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
The largest stock, all kinde,

THE MOST FAVORABLE
PRICES.

TRUMBULL, REY
NOLDS & ALLEIY••

Ka.nsas City, Mo,

Send fcr Catalogue and Friees free.

Agricultural
Implement

Department.
We make e specialty of

The Planat Garden Drills and Cultl.
Yators.
The Conlon Clipper PI"•••
The EYans Corn Planter,
The Big GI8nt Corn' Mill
The Dederick Ha,yPreas and Bailing

Wire.
The Kenses Horae Hay Fork. (Our

o.n manufacture.)
Dodds' line 01 Hay Rakes.
The .ultman & Taylor Thresher.
The Indiana Grain Drill.

Carriage and Wagon Depart·
ment.

The bes' lealhe. quarter, steel bo.,
full stllolled, bacll lOp buggy III the
market for $ao. Warranted.
The b••t side spring open buggy In

the manet for $66.
The b.st platformwagon In the mar-

k.t for $90. '

The best 3 spring ••gon In the mer.
ket for $86.
We also haye fI.e full I...her top

Buggies, Phaetons, Carrlag•• , at es
fayoreble Prlces.s any house Ih the
c·oulltry.
Selld for cetalogue.
Address

TaUMBULL, REyNOLDS & ALLEN,
lCanses City, Mo.

GRASS, CLOVER andSEEDSFOREST TREE
(AMERICAN & EUROPEAN)
�CATALOOU"" (EngMsh ·8r <;Jerman edition) FREE.

HENRY NUNGESSER,. Seed Merohant,
83 Avenne D, New York.

Orange Seed.Osage
Warranted to Grow.

Selected under our perSonal sllpervlslon III Texas.
Write for sample and price.

W. H.. MANN &: CO_,
Gilman, ill.

SAVED� �JR�-!':�
. 20".GnWHEAT

can J>OBiti�ely be
",t.ted. For ill118l:rated l'aulphJet, g1ml! full .par·
tlculars, addree:s The Thomas Harru... Co" Geneva, N. Y.

SEED

SweetPotatoes.
A iRr," und superior stock of the lendlnp: varta!:'es I

for aBle at reasonable rates. Low in large qMntiUes
. .J. T. WILLIAM'80l'f,

ISOO St. Louis Ave" Knn811.S City, Mo,

Sl�EDSJ5
I will gtve vou the b'*lLSC@;d':i
ror tho II!IL':iLmOIl('Y 01' nnv firm
In Amurlcu or refund. \VP.."Iwrn'
Seoos nrc best. xrtnc tnke the
lead. Gardeners ally they never.
tllll. T used 61XlO Ib!5pnper to jlrtnt 50000prettyOatnloguesHluatratec with $2 OI)()
worth or engrnvtngs. It bents uio world.
worth many dotlnra, FREE. Prices below
all. n. n.SHUMWAY, �cK1'ord, 111.

HEN!i>ERSON'S
CO�IDu"ED C:ATALOGUE 611' I!
EVERYTHING

rou TIrE

GARDEN
E:

TIWill beMaileclPI.eelo aU who apply by
I LcUer. ,.u
0",. JEJ'Iu'I'hucntnl Ground .. In

'vlah�h "'0 tcst OUl- ,rcg(!tabJc and
II'Jo"\,'cr Sf"ed1!l urc rDO'-'" cOlnpleto;and our Grcel,houi!leH jorPlant.
(covering 3 nC!I·cs tn gla••), are'ho la.rgo,,' !n AJuc."lca.

c_·_

BOil
PETER -HENDERSON & CO.
'35 Cortlandt Street, N.ewYork,

• P.

BJSweet Potatoes
For Sale.

'1 CHOICE VARIETIES;
In quantttles for Table lise and Peed. All ordera

shipped In the best style. B. Fw�!'�5os.
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Kansas Seed House.
F. BARTELl)ES & co,,

LAWRENCE, KAS,

SeedB of every description. Send for Catalogue,
mailed free.
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SEen POTATOES

(M ED'\"'oTIN TAYLOR,
The mo?t ed�n9ive POil\TO PLPINTi::R wo�t ,,£

�����\!�ISSlpPl. Crop for IS30, (r,cnrl)') 20,000

I
Scud for fr�e catal0'i.... IIO nnil pd<.:� li:�L. (.ohllliung Inll de�l'Ipt.lon. 0 t.11O LE.'DING VARIETIEStoget�lcr wah Valuable "lints 3nd Suggellltjon'� re:
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My Annual Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower
.

Seed for 1881 rich In engrlLvlng� from photographs
of tbe orlglna1s. wtll be sent FREE to all who apply.
Myoid cusl8mers need not write for It. I offer one
of the largest eollecUons of vegetable seed ever eent
out by any seed House In America, a large portion of
which were grown on mh" six seed farms. PUU di1'tlC-

��f:bc;tJ:t;'::r:.:::l r�_1'oa�!�f�' s�¥a:��a't�Vo'::l�
It provo otherwise, I will rejUl til_ oraer gratl8. The
Original introducer of the Hubbard Squash. Phln
ney'a Melon, l1arblehcl1d cnbba�es, MexicBn COIn,
�p��c��g� o�r�t��x1�K�t��le�;,�en;�:l:�:e�a����,;
from the the grower, fresh, true, and of the very best
otratll.
NEW VEGETABLES A SFBCIALTY.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Marblehead, Ma&!,
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